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LORD GRACIOUS AND MERCIFUL.

Go D upholds, preserves,

amI gaverns his creatures; as he is
maker of them all: the omnipotent God who reigneth for ever: the
livlllg God, in opposition to dead idols.-He proclaims himself to
be" the Lord, the Lord God MERCIFUL." The word imports, such
compassion, and infinitely greater, as a woman hath for the son of
her womb; for God deigns to speak after the manner of Inen concerning his commiseration of sinners; he declares, that his heart is
turned within him and his repentings are kindled-together: and he
has taught his people to cry, " Where is the sounding of thy bawds, and of thy mercies, are they restrained? "-He proclaimed himself to be" the Lord GOd-GRACIOUS." That is, he bestows his favour upon the undese\"ving. Mercy has the miserable for the object
of it; and grace the undeserving for its object. God is gracious
110t only in bcsto ivingfavours without regard unto past merit; but also
any regard to future reward. And he halh manifested this perfection in the work of redemption: by grace are ye saved, through
faith.-He annoullceth himself to be" the Lord God-long-suffering." In this particular, the language is evidently metaphorical:
God represents himself as of long or broad nostrils, though he be a
pure spirit. This is the literal translation qf that which our translators render long-suffering. The divine wrath is styled his nostrils
in scripture: "If God will not withdraw bis anger:" Heb. his nostrils. He can sulTer much even at the hand of vessels of wrath, as
well as at the hand of vessels of mercy. AccorJingly, he exercised
much lonoo.suffcring- towards Israel. He announced himself to be
" the LOl~1 GGd-~bllndant in goodness." God had promised to
Moses to ma.ke all his oooodness to pass before him; and the whole
of this declaration is th~ ans\ver of Moses's pnlyer, and the accomVOI..
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plishment of that promise. Hence, each of bis perfections is his
goodness variegated according te, the object of it. However, I consider
the glorious attribute meant, to be his bounty, manifested in hestowing his Son, tofrw us from hell; his Spirit to fit us for heaven;
his an~els, to guard liS on earth; amplE: rrovision by the IV::\, ; and
full satisfaction at tbe journey's end.. What more can be dc~in'd i
Such was the bounty expressed to Israel; and represented in it familiar manner, by all that he did unto them ill the wilderncss.-Lfe
revealed himselfas Cc tbe Lord God-abundant in truth." Somc apprehend, that this term is not expressive of another attribnte, bllt
contain an assertion of tbe truth and verity of his houllty.
Bllt I
am rather inclined to understand it of another attribute, even the
veracity of the deity: and the sacred punctuation connects abundant with truth aud veracity, as well as with bounty. God is gn'at
and glorious in the accomplishment of his promises, as well as the
execution of his threatenings: and as hp had glorified tliat pcrft'ction, in a very remarkable manner, in the acco!nplishmellt of these
promises made to Abraham; so it was fit to put Israel in renl(~llIbcr
brance of it. And he had been equal!y true to his threaten iug', hy
punisbing idolatry in the matter of the goldeu calf.-This gloriolis
party i~ " .the Lord God-keeping mercy forthousanlk" Tbe ~)b
Jeets ot thiS mercy arc thousands, even the many thol.ls;1l1ds 0(- israel; or thousands of generations, in succession; for h~ eOIIllnallds
his ~vonl to a thousand generations. The emphasis of the tE:stilllo·
11)' Lies on the word keerin~: As he is superabundant. ill llIercy, so
he reserves it unto tllOnsands. The tcrm keeping seems to import,
that, notwithstanding all his graciolls communications, which IHl\'c
heen disl'ensed hcrctoflwe, be has still enough, and to sp;He in reserve. He Ilas reserved abundance for the many thousands of tile
·prescnt generation,·-for the gen~rations yet to c~llle. Or the term
ill1pli(~s, the defending of his treasure of n;!ercy from bcin~ robbed,
or plundered, by the dcvourer,-his keeping itas in a g-al'l'ison : 1'01'
tlie foe cannot exact upon the keeper of it, nor the son ef wickcdne,s affiict him.-IJe proclaims hiulself to be" the Lord God-forgil·ing iniquity, transgrcision alld sill."

RHlNAI3ES.
J£HOVAH •

•

for thy encouragement in t11Y ,much and journey from
earth to heaven take a view ofyollr Gvueral's name. The Lord, or
as it is in the original, .Iehovah. Tlris is not thL~ name of any inferior Jependent being-; 1l0, it is a Dame f!l'c1lhar only to the most
hi'.!h, Sllpreme, and scir.·existent God. "That men mav know that
th~Ju, \\'1~(Jse Dame alone is Jehol'al" a:t LIlO Most High·over all the
l'artiJ." It is, " by this name he rides "POil the heavens for the help
uf his people, alld j[J his c~:ccllcney on ti,e sky." The' name of a
llccessflll aud victoriow; general will in~pirc the whok army with
BEL.rl'Vf.R,
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eOllrage, and strike Cl- terror into the hearts of the enemy. Well,
b.... licver, tile name of thy General, and the Captain of thy salvation
is JEUOVAr-I, a name at which every knee must bow, of things in
Ileavel~, and things in earth, and things under the earth: all the
devils in hell fall a trembling at the greatness of this name; and
therefore take courage, hold un thy way, and resist evetfunto blood
strj\'ing.ag~imt sin, under the conduct of such a renowned name,
saying with the church. "v~re will bejoyful in thy savation, and in
the lJame or our G[,L! wc will set up our banners."
And because we are called and commanded, in our work and war·
fare, to trnst in the name of the Lord, and to stay ourselves upon
him,' as ollr God ; thl~refore, to encourage faith in this name, I
will only giv'e tll'O or three adJitional epithets that I find affixed
to it in scripture.
I find him called JEHOVAH TS1DKENEU, the Lord our Righteousness. "This is his name, whereby he shall be called, The
LORD OUR RIGHTEOUSNESS." He has, by his active and. passive
obedien<:e unto the law,brollght in everlasting righteousness for
our ju.,tifica~ion, by wbich rig-htcouslless the Jaw is magnified and
llIade honourable, and \Vc tllrollgh faith in him, have tbe righteousness of tlw Jaw fulfilled in us; and therefore, whenever the law, as
a covenant, comes to dcrnand the debt of obedience, as thec~ndi_
tion of life, or bends its curse against thee, for the violation of its
precepts, thou art to improve the name of thy General, by,an ap_
plying' -faith, saying, He is the Lord my righteousness, be was
made sin for me, who knew no sin, tbat I might be made the righteousness of God'in him.
He is called sometimes JEHOVAH RaPHc, The Lord, thy Healer
or Physician; and therefore, whenever· tbou tlndest thyself wounded by the tlery darts of Satan, or the pestilence @l"contagion of sin,
in any shape, affecting thy soul with dcadness, darkness, weakness,
llnbelief, enmity, or be what it will, presently have recourse to thy
General, for he is the Captain of salvation, and by looking unto
him tholl shalt be healed, as Israel was healet.! in the wilderness, by
looking' UlltO the brazen serpent.
Sometimes he is called JEHOVAH SHAl\Il\IAH, the Lord is there;
which points at Ilis graciolls presence in his church, and aIT1onO' Ins
people; " He is in the mit.!st of bel·, she shall not be moved ~ the
Lord will help her, alltl tbat right early." By his essential presence he fills !leaven and earth; and he is present in his church, in
a way of special grace, for he says of Zion, " This is my rest forever, here will J dwell; the Lord is tbere sitting upon a mercy-seat
to heat', help, and give Ollt liberally to his subjects."
He is sOlllctinles designed as .JEI-lOVAU·JUU:B, Lord will see or
provide. This naIlle is a glorious encouragement under any want
or strait, ",hetllel: as to the s041 orbody, for hereby wc are assured,
t.hat, q when the poor and needy seek water, and their is none, and
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their tongue faiJeth for thirst, the Lord will hear them, the God of
Israel will not forsake them."
I find him called JEl-iOYAH-NISSI, the Lord my Banner, because
he gives a banner unto them that fear him, and they displ<lY it because of truth; and when they are allowed access unto hilll in his
ordinances, " they sit down under his shadow with gn'at delight,
and his banner over them is love. His name is a banIler of war,
~ banner of victory, a banner of triumph, unto them that trust
m it.
.
'Ve have in the words not only Christ's name, but his office and
relation to his people; he is their king, the captain of their salvation
he is a person of royal authority, and he is installed king of Zion
by his Father. "Yet have I set my king upon my holy hill of Zi·
on: He hath on his vesture, and on his thigh, a name written king',
of kings, and lord of lords." And that you may admire, amI trust,
and honour him as a mighty king.
Consider the height of his throne; it is the very same throne that
the,Father sits upon, bencecalled the throne of Godand of' the Lamb,
When -he overcame, he sat down with the Father on his throne, and
this throne of his is so high and lifted up, that when the angels look
up to its height and glory, they are so dazzled that they cover t1~eir
faces with their wing;s.
.
Consider the magnificence of his dwelling-place. Other kings
have their royal palaces; butwhat are they, with all their splendour
but piles of oust; Zion's king he lfIhabits eternity; he dwelleth
In the high and holy place, and in light that is inaccessible and full
o~ ~lo~y,~\' hich no man hath seen, nor can see. 0 who shall dwell
WIth hIm III his tabernacle?
Let us t;lke a view of the splendour of his rctiliue, " The aI'rnie~ which are in heaven to follow him," armies of angels, and the
armIes of the s~tints. H is court is crouded with attendants, " Ten
thousand tilll!Js ten thousand, and thousands of thousands, minister
llnto him."
Consider the vastness of his revenus; he levies tribute from hea'"en, earth, and hell. All creatures whatsoever pay a revenue of
praise unto him, as their great Lord. The church triumphant cries
'Salvation to our God wh'o sittetb upon the throne,and to the Lamb,
fm ever aod ever." The church militant adore him, saying, " Let
the .whole earth be filled wit,h b,i"s glory." Yea, hell itself must pay
a .tnbute of praise unto his jnstice, and acknowledge the equity of
hIS administration.
Consider the h,rgeu(:ss of his dominion, in respect of all persons
a~d places; " His kingdolJ.1 rulcth over aiL" His kingdom of
grace, under the New Te"tamenl, extendeth to the heathen, and
tI:e uttermust parts of the earth. . And in respect of duration, his
kingdom is an everlasting l<illgdom. In a word, he i" the" King
of ki.ngs, .and Lo!d of lorus, the Prince ~f tbe kings of the ('arlh ;
by him klllgs rClgr) and pnrlCC& decree Justice." 0 who would
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!Jot follow such a k i np; I who would 110t desi~e to be amongst the
number of his subjects? ~Iho woultl not desire to espouse his cause
al!aillst all that dare to invade his perogatives, as many are doing at
this d;w, by cncro<lchin!:" on the illlmunities and liberties of his
subject~? 1)0 it who wili~ it will be to tlleir own cast in the issue.
Another thin~ here, mighty encourflging to the wbjects and fol.
lowers of thi.s mi~·bty Prince, i~:; his proxirnity or neartless unto his
sllhjectsor soldiers, " He is on the head of them."
He is not only
a head of government, or a king, bllt he is also a Head of influence,
such a head ,h th'lt
tIle natural body unto the members, which
cannot be separated, bllt must always be where the members are.
" God hath given him to be head over all things unto the church,
\vhieh is his body." He and they are " joined together by one
spirit." - " Not holding tlte Beau, from which all the body, as by
joints and bands, having l'lOnrisllment ministered, and knit together,
incrcascth with the increase of God."
what a great matter is this! and how may It inspire believers
to hold on their way, and maintain their warfare, that the Lard, or
.Jebovah is at the head of them! There are ti'Vo onhree mighty encouragements that arise hence. 1<'01' if Jehovah be at thy head, he
knolVs well how matters go with his militant members in the field of
battle. no not say therefore," My way is hid from the Lord, and
lily juclg-ement is passed over from my God, for his eyes run to and
fro through the whole carth." A hail' of your head cannot fall to
the ground, without bis knowledge and permission.
If Jehovah be at thy head, thOll shalt not want what is ueedful to
bear thy charges in thy journey and warf~He. The whole army is
here providecl and maintained upon the ex pence of the General.
More particularly,
. The arm.)' must be proyided of ·meat and drink: "'·ell, Jeho\·ah
at the head of them will see to this, " Thy bread shall be given
thee, and thy watcr shall bc sur::). Thy wants shall all be supplied
by thy Gou, according to his riches in glory, by Christ Jesus."
The arlllY must have clothing: 'Yell, .lehovah flt their head will
see to that a1.so; he has provid~~d an armOll ry, wherein hang the
Ilhields of the Illig;hty men of war, Eph. vi. You see there what a
a \'ast e0111 pletl: stand of armollr J ellOvah ha~; provided for his soldiers' tile sllleld of{~lil.h, the helmet ofsalv<ltion, tbebreast-plate of
lighteousncss, the girdle of truth, the sword of t he Spirit; l1othin~
is wanting there, to oflcnd the enemY,or c.!l:l"cllcl. the soul in its
warfare
. The arlll}' m11't h,wc their garrison for willtcr quarters, where
the)' may be she1kred from stormy winu and ITlIlpest: Well, Jeho'vah at tlw hewl of them, he has provided tl,is, yea, he himself is
their garrrisoll, thcil' dwpll'llg-plaee in all g(·"t:r;ilio"s: He is a hi.
ding place fur tile wind, and a covert from till: \"1I1IJest
The army rrw,t have their orders and dill'.. tiollS how to direct
their mUliolls, e;pceially it) a march. 'Vdl, .Jcho\'ad on the head
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of them, he will 1101 let this be wanting either; his" law is a lamp
to their feet, and Cl light unto their p,~tb. He kith s]J('wed thee,O
man, what is good; and ,\"ilat the Lol"d thy God rCfJuirt:th of thee."
Tbe sick and wounded in tile ;lrIllV Illll"t be scen to: \Vcll, .),,110"'all at the head of tljC~ilJ is ail ex i;eri(~!Iccd Physician, alld a tender heartetl Shepher I, he gathers the lamb;; With his ann, he tenderly bindeth up the woullds of them dial are brokctJ in heart, and
wounded in spirit.
Thus YOll sce wlmt gloriolls encouragclIIent
arises from this, that .Jelw"'lh is at tIle head of them.
Iu tllis earth, believers are not at home, for they ar« bllt on a
journey; tlwyare like Israel in the wildl'l'lless, whe're they fOlllld
uo city to rest in, 110 resting' place all tbis side .Jordan; 110, they desire a better country, that is an heavenly.
They are in motion, 01' making progress towards tbeir rest; fur
ther are passing on, as it is said of the travellers to Zion. "The\'
go from strength to strength, everyone of them appearcth before
God ill Zion."
Their king and general at their head is well acquainted with their
ways, for he passes 011 before them, as their leader and cOInnmnder;
however ignorant or unskilful they are in themselves, yettbeir head
and king- has all the treaSlll"es of wisdom and knowledge hid in him,
and therefore he will kllow the way that they take, and the cOllr:;c
that they steer; he will not leave them to their OWII co:.duct in the
wilderness, no, but he will guide them by bis cOUllsel, till be bath
brought them to glory.
That Jebovah, their head and king, marches in th,e frollt, to
encounter all opposition, and to rid the passes of their way: and 0
what enemies dare stand up to oppose, when Jehovab pa:;scs on be.
fore them as their king! surely in him they shall be " cOl1tluerors,
yea, more than conquerors: their bow shall abide in its strength,
for J€hovah is the strength of Israel, who can neither lie nor repent.
That the church and people of God, while keepillg his Iray, is
uncleI' his particular protection; he will " hide them in the secret of
his tabernacle; they shall abide under the shadow of the Almighty!
he shall cover thee with his feathers, and under his wings shalt tbotl
trust; his truth shall be thy shield and buckler."
That there is something 'of particular greatness and miljesty in the
Lord's appearances in the behalf of hiS people. Hence they arc
likened to an army, with an invinciblc general at their head, which
made Balaarn to cry Ollt, "How Q'oodly are thy tents, 0 Jaeob;
.IDd thy tabernacles, 0 Israel! he cVonched, he lay down as a lion,
[od as a great lion: wbo shall stir ~lilJ\ up ,"
Thus yOll see what glorious enc;onragelncnt springs ont of this
word, to animate allll hearten believers, in their spiritual \\ arfare :

TI/(:ir king shall pass b~tore them, and .lehovalt at tile head qf
them. But the eye of faith, will sCl·ildinit<:'ly more in them, than
any thing that I hare 5aid, or can sv~·.
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I conclnl\c with a few adl'iccs, in ol'del' to ),our successful march
t?wanb glory, tinder the conduct of yonr glorious king and head,
tDat pass,;s Oll beforeyou, as the captain of your salvation.
Study to be wcll acquainted with him that has come up before
YOll, Hlld kl'ep him ever in your view;.for the very sight of the
~aptain inspires the soldiers with courage and valour, that, if he be
In their vielV, tbey go on their wayrejoicing, though hell and death,
~md ClI'lned k!:!iolls of devils and men were in their way. Hence itIS, that the saints are called so frcfjuently to look on him in their
Christian cour"c aud warfare. He calls on them so to da. "Look
unto me }llld be ye saved." They encourage one another to this,
Lelus rU~1 with patien..:e the race that is set hefol'c us, looking unto
Jesus, the author and finisher of our faith."
And we find them
declaring- t hel r cx pericnce of the profit a lId ad \'anta(ye of so doiniT.
" They'lookeullnto him, a;d were ligbtened, and theit· faces we~e
not ashalned." A sic'ht of him inspired them with such UndCLl\llte(l
boldness, that they ~ould look all their enemies ill the face, without
being in the least dismayed.
Study 10 ue\Vcll aCCluainted with the way that is before' you .
. You have an account of the way by.the prophet Isaiah. "A high
way shall be there, and a way, and it shall be called the way of holiness; the unclean shall not pass OH'I" it, but it shall be for those:
the wayfarinO' men, though fools, shall lIot err therein." This is
none other tl~n the cleanly way ofjllstification and acceptance by'
faith in' the Lord Jesus Christ, which vcnts and discovers itself ill
the stu:!y of holines~;, both in heart alld life: so that Christ himself
improved by faith, both for jllstifieation allt! S<1llctitication, for righteousness and strength is the high way cast up for lIS to walk in.
" I am the way, says Christ, no man com,db to the Father bllt by
mr~." Stud.', to be well acquainted With this way of accc~s, this
way of salvation. It is, not the WilY of work" hut the way of grace,
" By ~race are ye ~aved, through faith, and that not of yourselves,
it is the gift of God: not of works, lest a,iy mall should boast." It
is not the dirty W;ty of sin, but' the cleanly way of obedience; anJ
when yon lHl\'c ohcyad, even;n the strength of the Lord, you IIlust
make mentioll of his righteousness, even (Jf his ollly.
Seeing .11'llovah isat your bead, put on Jeho\"ab'~ armOUI', " Put
on the whole anllour of God," says the apostle, where you haH,~
also an account of the several pieces of the Christian armour, such
as tbe shield of faith, the helmet of salvation. This is sometimes
called the armour of light, because it comes from the Father of
lights thl' aUlhor of every good gift, and perfect gift; and, because
all the pi('c\'s of the Christian armour, such as faith, hope, sincerity, alJd trllt h, are all founded in I igbt, c\"cn " tile light of the knowledge of tlH~ glory of God in thc face of Jesus Christ j" and because,
like bright ~hillillg- armour, it is beautiful ill the eyes of the world;
their light ~hillcs before men, so that others, seeing their good
'Works, glorify their Father which is in heaven. And, particularly, I
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would recommend a holy dexterity in handling the ~word of the
Spirih which :is the word of God; because, by this weapon, 1'0111'
gloriou> captain-general; batRed the enemy, in his encounter with
llim in the wilderness; and tberefol'c study, like the valiant uf King
Solomon, to have this, " sword girded on your thigh, because of
fcar in the nig-ht."
,
Observe carefully Jehovah's orders, seeing .JdlOvah your king is
at your head. By the martial law, it is death for it soldier to disobey the orders of his leader and commander. \Vhat anarchy and
Call fusion wou Id there be in an army if it were otherwsie! seeing
your king passes before you, anu Jehovah at your head, be sure to
do whatever he commands you: he has given forth" his good, his
perfect and accept:d>le will; he hath shewcu thee what is good, and
what the Lord thy God requires of thee."
III following .Jehovah as your renowned king and general, be sure
to keep in the r;1tlk ancl sphere wherein he has put you; for Jehovah
is not the author of cOllfusion, hut he is a God of ord'T. So soon as
an army in battle begins to break their ranks, and to fall into disordel', it is an evidence that they are worsted by the enemy, and thereforc great care is taken, by a skilful gencral, to keep the soldiers in
thei I' proper nlllk and order.
So here, the captain of salvation will have evcry one to abide ill
the vocation in which he is eallcd; and if everyone thus study to
serve the Lord in tbeir proper station, the whole body of believers
shall be edified and built up, and the very women, though thcy tarry at home, yet they shall divide the spoil.
\Vhcne\'er you find yourself distressed bv the attacks oftlle enemy, sin, Satan, or the world, be sure to cry to .Iehovah for help,
for he is at your head, and passes on before you.
This has been
thi~ practice of the followers of the Lamb in all ages of the world.
" This poor man cried, and. the Lord heard him, and saved him
out of all hi~ distresses." You have .Iehovah's command so to do,
" Call upon me in the day of tro1\ble, I will deliver thee." I call
asshl'c you that the cry of one of his soldiers, in distress by the enemy, goes to his beart and aW'lkens his resentment, how much more
whell tile whole church is crying to heaven, because of the injuries
that are done her, either b)' the wild boars, or else by wolves in
sheep's clothing.
But be who they will, that act sl1ch a part against the known
r;~hts and privileges of the subjects of the king of Zion, 1 pretend
to'be no extraordinary prophet, yet I tllinl, I may warn them, ill
the n:lllle of God, that .Iehovah will take the field against them in
his own time and way and recompense tribulation to them that
trouble llis people.
:Meantirne, let m(~ exhort the Lord's people, " to stand fast in the
liberty wherewith CilL'ist bath made them free, that they be not. entangled again witb any yoke of bondage," that men would wreathe
about their neL:ks; and, in so doing, you have this for your en-
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couragement, the general is come up before you; your king passeth before you, and Jehovah at your head; and, jf the Lord be for
you, who can be againsfyo~l?
THE GOSPEL

MAGAZINE:.

E.

1'0 the Editor of the Gospel Magazine.
1\1R. EDIT 0 R ,
THE following is an ext,'act from Mr. John Alien's exposition on
Solomon's Song, fifth chapter the last eight verses. This piece can
never fail of provi ng honey, milk, and wine to all the sincere lovers of
the true person, and real Godhead of the Glory-man. I have not altered one word, as it perfectly expresses my own view of the person of Jehovah, aoc! the person of his only begotten Son.

J. K.
CHRIST THE Cl'UEFEST AMONG TEN THOUSAND, AND ALTOGETHER
LOVELY,

Verse 9. What is tl~1J belmJed more than another belot1ed, 0 thou
fairest among f<)omCll? Tbese words shew plainly that there are two
beloveds in this world, namely, the church's beloved, and another
beloved; Now the daughters of Jerusalem were desirous to know
what was in the church's beloved, more than in another beloved?
for the cluestion is asked with a seriolls desire to know the beauty,
glory, perfections and excellencies of Christ, asthe church's beloved;
and therefore they double the expression to shew the vehemencJ of
the desire to know more of Christ and his glories.
-W!lat is t/~1J bdoved more than anothCl' 6eloved, dUlt thou dost so
charge us? As though they had said," \\-'hat is his beanty, loveliness and excellencies ?.what is his perfection, gracc, and kindness,
above another? that thou art so desirous of him, that thou so longest after him, that thou art so sick of 10l'e for him, (and dost so
charge us?" 0 let us know what charms, beauties, and sweetness
there is in his name and person, that we might love him and adore
him with thee for ever. Note, the daughters of Jerusalem comme~d
the spouse to be the fairest among women; and the church cannot
be 01 herwise than fair, and the fairest" being clothed with the sun,"
Rev. xii. I. that is, being clothed with Christ and his righteoullness, as Christ was clothed with the glory of the Father.
Verse 10, ~:{IJ beloved is white and ruddy. These are the words
of the spouse to the inqtliring daughters of Jerusalem, as though
she had said to them, do ye inquire what is my beloved more than
another beloved? "'bat is he more? He is more, he is infinitely
more; for he is the sum of sweetness, the perfection of beauty, and
the lJlory of all delights. White. and rluZ«1J; the lily and the rose,
the tairest of ten thousand fairs, the beauty of heaven, the admiraVOL. H.-No. XII.
3 T
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tion of angels, the joy of saints, the glory of lovers, and the perfec~
tion of loveliness: all m~jest.Y, sweetness and loveliness, shines in
him! all heaven adores the man whom I adore and love. The
bishops translation renders it, " \Vhat maner of man is thy love
above other lQvers? The spouse in a kind of transport, soon telb
them what manner of·man he was; that he was fairer than the sons
of men: that there was a perfection of holiness ill his person, in his
name, ill his nature, and in his words, that there was· none like him,
none to be compared with him; that the man, the God-man, the
Jtlory-m:ln, that was her love, that he excelled :lll other loves; for
her beauty never withers, his glory never ceases, his pel'son is always precious, his name is ever sweet, his countenance lovely, his
riches unsearchable, his nature is kindness, his name wonderful:
.all beauty, love, life, grace, and glory meet in him; thus my beloved is more than another's beloved. She adds,
-The chief'est among ten t!lousand. Thc number ten in scripturc is
a number of perfection, Exodus xxxiv. 28. J Sam. i. 1>. and the
number thousand is a certain numbcr put for an uncertain, as when
it is said, the number of them was ten thousand times ten thonsand,
and thousand of thousands; for no other way could Christ be set
forth according to his dignity, majesty and glory, as exceeding every
othel· object: and as the word cMqt'stdenot(~s the prime p,'e.cmincncc
and the glory of all beings, so these wo~ds ill the most significative
sense and fullest manner set forth Chnst as the most sweet, desirable and lovely object, as the perfection of all perfection, as the
sum of all delights, as the beauty of loveliness, and glory of all excellencies in the purity of his nature, in the rudiness of his death,
in the glories of his person, being the ell/'dest object of delights
that ever hea\'cn thought. of, that ever angels adored or man ever
admircci. Had he becn only white, he might have been the delight
of angels, but being white and ruddy, he becomes t1w delight of
his saints for e"er; a~ all the beauties of nature, thc fulncss of grace,
and riches of glory meet in him. This \llak~~s Christ so glorious,
beautiful, and incomparable nhove all other lovers. Tnke the very
quintessence ami perfection of creatures, and extract all the glory
Ollt of them, it will be nothing when cam pared to him, who is all
perfL'Ction, loveliness and beauty; for what are all cre:tture perfections to him, in whom all the pcrfc<:tions, fullle!>s and glories of the
Godhead shine with infinite blaze and refulgency, forever and ever.
The words in the original arc a standard-bearCl', or one stationed
alld e.7xt! led above ten thol/sand. As the standard bearers in Israel
were the princes or chiefs of the tribes. Number xi. 2. Whose
standards were emblematical of majesty , power, and victory, which
set forth the majesty of the Messiah in his march, as the guide,
leader, and conquering warrior ill ISrael, with the standard or banlIer of his love for his people. Sce haiah xi. 10.
Some render it, be/ore whom a standard home up, allndinlJ' to
the ~tandarJs or flambeaux. of light bome up befor.e person, olciig-
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nity in the night, which denotes tbat Christ the bridegroom was in
the spouses'eye dazzling beyond tpn thousand, or as one surround.
cd with tell thousand lights, be being the brightness of glory, the
glory of[srael, the Lord of glory, and die king of glory. This shews
that Christ is an incomparable beauty, as says the church, " Thou
art fairer than the sons of men." Psalm xlv. Z. The words ill the
original signify, a beau1-!) b~yond compare. The apostles, .. Beb~ld
his glory as the only begotten of the Father, full ofgrace. and truth."
John i. 16. For he was full of bis Father's glOl'y, " In him dwells
all the fulncss oftbe Godhead bodily. Col. ii. 9. It was God that
appeared gloriously ill our n<lture, shining forth in his· glorious
beams through his Son: so that Christ ill glorious and Jov~ly, inhis righteousness, wisdom, power, goodness, glorious in all his offi.
ees, and ordinances, and in his love to his people.
,
Verse 1 J. 11is head is as tile ?nostfill!: gold. The spouse begins
to display the excellence of hel' beloved's head. Now the head of
Chri~t is God, as the apostle says, I .cor. xi, 3. "That Christ
is the head of every man, that the man is the head of the woman,
and that God is the head of Christ." The head has an eminence
above all other parts, and an influence upon all the members.
God, who is the bead of Christ, 2 Cor. xii. 1:J. we may under.>tand it of the headship of Christ o\'er the church; that
his administration, government, and· headship aremost glorious
and excellent, most splendid ami shining, as pure gold, as fine
g'old, or the solid gold. Two na01es of the best gold are here
joined together: the first name in the Hebrew is cdeem: that
is, fine shining gold: the second is l'uz; that is, strong and solid gold, or gold that is puril1ed. Her<:by the spouse sets forth how
excellent, how glorious, how rich and shining Christ is: Fo)' among
earthly thillgs, what is comparable to fine gold? it is of all metals
the most p reciolls, and of all treasures tIll' richest; and as gold is
precious, so it is durable. 'Vhich shews that Christ's headship
and dignity are e\'erlasting and durable; it is divine and heavenly,
and of a glorious perpetuity. Christ is glorious in respect to his
headship: he is the head of saints. In Christ are hid all the treasures of divine wisdom; for in him dwells all the tulness of God:
he is the express image of the Father's essence, and the brightness
of his glory. He is eminent, glorious, and shining, in all the excellencies of his Fat.her, and administers to his spouse what he receives
f.rom God as a Mediator; so that his members are golden mem.
,hers, frorn his inHuenct', ~~ho is a golden head: therefore the seyen (;.lJqn.:hes are stiled the seven golden candlesticks.
·-;-:-His loc/cs are busl,:!), and black as a l'aoen. This is a farther de.
s.cription of tbe beauty of Christ. By his hair being black we may
understand the dark counsels ,and the Jeep deSigns of God, the
spiritual wisdom, vigour, and strengtb of Christ, and the depths of
his understanding ill the counsels of Jehovah. Therefore he is called the ancient of days. Dan, vii. 22. All his counsels, tboughts
and purposes Were in the hidden mystefies of God; h.e was in the
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heart and bosom of his Father, living in the knowledge and secrets
of God, in that light which no MERE creature can approach. He
is called the 'U'onde'ljid connsellor, the migltty God, the everlasting
Father, the prince of peace. Isaiah ix. 6.
Verse 12. His eyes are as the eyes f!f dories. The eye of the
dove is a beautiful and chaste eye: to the doves elfes, therefore she
compares the eyes of her beloved; and it is worthy of observation, a~ :;it 'shews Christ's singular aflection and sympathy with
her under all her atHictions, and his readiness to relieve her under
all her wants; to forgive all her iniquities, and to love her with
the utmost complacency. III chapter xi. H. She calls him
her dove; a title that is frequently gIven by lovers to each other;
she desires to hear his voice, alld to see his face; for she says, " my
beloved spake; therefore she desires to hear more of his sweet
voice and love-language, and to sce his countenance and glory:
and hel'e she compares his eyes to the eyes of doves, for thei r meeknese;, mildness, purity, and loving nature, and for the delight he
took in beholding her.
-By the 1'ivers'"Q/ watel's. Or pure streams of water, wherein
doves delight to wash, and to driuk thereof.
This shews that the
eyes of Christ arc fixed up all those rivers of love, grace, and mercy for those in whom he delights.
-'-TVashcd wz"th mtlk. This expression declares a farther brightness
iu Christ's eyes. If it be not sufficient to compare them to doves
that use the clear streams, then let them be compared to such as, for
the clearness and freshness of their eyes wash themselves in milk;
tlmt so they may appear and be judged white and comely , shining
with clear brightness.
-And filly set. Or setting in fulness. This expression may admit of a double interpretation. If the similitude of waters be continued, then we may understand,jldl chanllels Q! wat~1's, by which
doves delight to sit; and therefore some render the words, they 1'emain upon thefult vessels; and the meauing would be, that as doves
eyes are full of moisture, thllt remains and continues by full vessels,
so is Christ the head of the spouse, of' \Vllose fulness the members
receive grace for grace. Now Christ's eyes are steady and firm;
they are as stones in a gold ring, which cannot be turned out of
their places; his eyes are evermore fixed in love upon his church,
~nd at the same time guiding ,his sight to look perfectly into
all thing~, into the depth of' man's hearts a:nd into God's secrets and
(:ounseJs. H is eyes arc full of light, purity, and clearness, like
doves; he is of morc pure eyes than lo oehold iniquity. Heo. i.
J 11. His eyes are also full of grace and mercy, tendcl'lIcss, and pity, yea, f~,lI of comp~ssion to all, his saints: bis cy~s are always upall them for good, as HI Deut. Xl. 12.
Psalm XXXIV. J 5.
Verse ]3. His chaks lJ1'e as a bed cj"spiccs, as s'weetjlou;ers.
The cheeks are the grace and beauty of tbe face; they are here
used to denote Christ's presence aud heavcn!y countenance, which
is sweet as spices and flowers. The cheeks are compared to a bed
\
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of spice, meaning a garden bed, wherein aromatic spice is, set. The
comelillessof his cheeks is set ,foTth ill the word b(~d, amI the s\\'eetuess of them in the word spice; for beds set out gardens, and spices
smell oweet, allll are very fragrant.
Hence obsene, that Christ is full of grace and comelinsss lo all
that behold him; his cheeks are for comclil1l~ss like a bed, and for
swectuess like spice, and su'eet Jloz~'ers, or gro'zvn plants. Christ's
comeliness shines fonh to all that behold him; all his graces are
sweet, and his sight and countenailCC have a transforming- glory;
they make those tl.'at behold him to be like him; while others behold his glory" they are tran.ifin·med Into the Si/lIle £nutge, from glory
to glory, by the Spirit of the Lord. 2 Cor. iii. Ill.
-I1is Lips like tili!'s, dropping sweet smefling myrrh. The lili~s
,are very glorious, beautiful, ami fair to bE'hold; for that BOW'CI',
amongst other;;, is of an agreeable colour and (air to Jook upon.
This HOlVel' is commended in many places of this song, to which
the spouse herself is compared ill respect to her beauty, chap. ii.
2. and in, the same chapter, verse J<. vi. it is; attributed to Christ also; ')cc chapter iv. s. This flower is not only beautiful, but of a
pleasant smell, and of good and tall grolVth; all which tends still to
the ex pressing the glory and bE'aut)' of Christ, and to the sweet al1(l
pleasant smells that are to be found in him. Now the lips here
compared to lilies ,and sweet myrrh, are the instruments of speech,
and therefore this is to be referred to the holy, he<lvellly, sweet a.nd
glorious doctrine of Christ., 'Honey and myrrh, that is, the grace,
love, goodness', and mercy, that Bowed Ollt of Christ's mouth.
Hence obsen"e, that the gracious, holy, and heal'cnly doctrines
that proceeded from Christ, are vcry sweet and savoury. The
words which Christ spake,whcn he was ill tIte flesh, arc said to be
gracious words, Luke iv. 2'2. and in Psalm xlI". 2. Grace was
pow'cd into his ltjJs. The sweetness of his words is here implied in
tbe similitude of the pleasant lily and tbe sweet oil oflIlyrrh. Such
is the sweetness of the gospel in the hearts of belie~·ers. The
word of God is full of sweetness and all nl<lIl'~r of delight; £t'rejoi.,..
ceth t!le !leart, Psalm xix. 6. Spreading abroad the savour thereof,
even far and near, after the manner of tbe pleasant lilies, and the
most precious, pure" and sweet myrrh. Christ saith, that out if
the abundance 0/ the heart the mouth sp('(/kctlz.. Now Christ's heart
being a treasure of good things, the dropping of his lips must needs
he sweet, that utter and spread abroad these good tlJings. Christ
speaks hom the excellency of his' Spirit, and from aHections died
in love, hi~ lips, then must drop sweetness, and bis words hav(;l a plea~
sant taste.
Verse 14·. Ihs hands lire as gold /'/ngs set with tl,e brryl., This
shews that all the works of Christ's hands are most })reci9Us and
glorious; for we must understand by his hands, !lot 9hly his
stre~~th and power, but also all his works, oecc\use his power is
malllfest in the performance of them.
Thus his hands are set
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·forth with ornaments and precious stones, and shining rings of
gold; for by the works of his hands we may understand \he blesslOgs, grace, and love that hl'- bestows upon his people.
-His bel<y is (/s brighth'o'f'.lJ, (n:er/aid wiLlt sapphires. Ilis hel.
ly or breast, she put; a part fur the whole body, and by this she
means his bowels, Of his heart. In Hebrew it is used for inward
affections, so the heart is s~id to be amo:Jg the bowels, Psalm xxxii,
J,5, The bowels of Christ, like burtlished ivory decked with sapphires, ~ignify his inward bowels of affections, or that tender mer.
cy ,and commiseration of llis towards his saint" and children.
Hence observe, that Christ is full, of tender, sweet, inward, and
heavenly affections towards his people, there is a beauty, bright.
ness, and 'perfection in all the blessings of his lov,e.
Verse 15. lIis legs ((re as pilla rs ~f marble, set upon sockets if
fine gold. As pillars of marble are not only beautiful but strong,
stable, and firm, it dcnotes the strength of Christ, anti the firmness
of his power, as the basis of the COren<lllt of grace. and as the foundation of the elect, to bear their sins, wrath, and curse, to support
them under their afllictions, sorrows, and trials, and to ,bring their
persons safe to glory. It may likewise dcnote the strength or goIngs forth of his \O\'c to his peol'le, which is tirm, stable, and like
pillarti of marble, for strength, beauty, and m;~iest.Y; and it may
have a reference to bis covenant engagements with the Father, anL!
thc manifestations of hig 100'c to tIle hearts of his people. Sd upon sockets ojfine gold. This may denote the oath, purpose, and
counsel of God, and that Christ's stand iug ill the love of the Fatbcr,
and his going forth in love to his people, arc all flxcd in thesc GOLIJEN SOCKETS, cOlllpared to gold for their value, glory, firmness,
and duration.
This shews that Christ in his pcrson is wonderful and majcstic,
as ail thc glories of the God, and tllc glories of the rnan'und mediator Illcet in bin;. ~Jis glorics arc so grcat that the heaven of hea.
veilS cannot cOlllai;1 thelll, and before whom all nations are as no·
thing j for his riches are unsearchable, and his trcasures are infinite
because in him sbiul:S the immcnse fulness of the deity, and all the
rei'f'(~ctions, 1l<1.llll;S and nature of .Jchovab.
.:\nd 0 ho\\' dear and
gloriolls roust tbat object be, in whom all created, and ullcreatcd
glOl'ics meet! in whom all human and divine beauties for ever ceu.
It:r! this glorious constellation must render Christ infinitely dear,
preciolls and desirable; or as the spouse expresses it, the chit:./cst
a!llong ten tholls(/lId. For what greatcr glories ca~ men or angels
ever behold,than to sce the pcrfectiom of the divine nature shine ill
our nature; to view the glories of the Godheau blaze throu~h the
lIl(\n? to sec all the uarncs, wonders, works, and counscls of tbe
Godhead burst forth with glories all dirlllc through Christ's incarnation! this is the wonder of heaven, the admiration of angels, and
the joy of saints, wltich t!tt'ngs, saith the apostle, the aI/{!.els desire to
look unto. Here the christian m~y sit and gaze on beauties infinite,
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on g]ol'ips ,tll diviBe, until his faith is chan~ed into vision, anu, hope
into fruition! then the bdievers shall see in the face of bis \)c!oyell
all the radiant perfections and' glories 01' the deity, and the dear,
majestic man, whom his soul adores, crowned with majesty, and
shining fortb with inestimable blaze in aU the honours of the Godhead! agTl'eable to this saith the Ho!y Ghost, his glo}'y is great in
thy sat-vucion; honour aJlll112aJcs~lJ lutst tlwn laid ztPQn him. - Psalm
xxi. 5.
'"
-lIl~' COlwtmal1Cf is as Leoanon, e.cedlt:nt as the adars. As hi~
feet were ol?<Lutiful in bringing' glaJ tidings of peace, s9 his COltntenance is most pleasallt and delightful. By his countenance is
meant the appearance and majesty of his person. Hc is not o'nly
set out by this goodly mountain; bllt. also by the excellent cedJrs
that ~rew there. Christ is exce!l('nt as the cedars, that is goodly
excellent, flourishing', and constant in his love.
Hence note, that the sight and presence of Christ is full of majesty and glory. It hath life and fruitfulness ill it. The sight of
Christ is full of glory to the saints "\Vesaw his glory; as the
glory of the only begotten, full of grace and truth."
John i. 14'For indeed he was the" brightness of God's glory. Heb. i. 3. - It
was the glory of God that shincd through Christ. God was manifest in the flesh, and took our l1;ttllre' to discover his !,dory by it.
The sight and presence of Christ, as it is glorious to the saints, so
it is full of majesty to the wicked. 'Vhen' Christ was pleased to
let out some of his glory, men wel'e not able to bear it; as thos(~
that came to apprehend him, when he saiJ, I am he, they fell down
backward; his conntenance was too great for tlJem to behold; so
his countenance being as Lebanon, denotes that it bas every thing
precious, beautiful and lovely tberein.
Verse 16. Ilis mouth is most swed. Hi;; mouth is S,f)ec! or
sweetncs,scs; or we may rcad it tlie I'oof oOlis lIIoutlt is most Sfe'ect ;
for thef(~ cometh nothing out of his rnoutiJ, but that which js
sweet:; and by sweetnesses, which she \lses in the plural number, shl:
means both tbe pieasantness of his words, which, as D;wid sait.h,
was more :>weet unto his taste than the honey and the honey comb,
Psalm xix. 10. The spouse'doubles this commendation; she bad
said before, his lips wertl as lilies cll'opp-ing set,eet 1JIyrrh, here she
says again Qf bis mouth, it is most sweet; to shew the sweetness,
that there is in Christ. By the mouth wc may understand the
same as by his lips, that is:tosay, the sweet, gracious, and heavenly
doctrines of Christ the wOld of eternal life, that proceedeth out of
his lips! .lor Ut'1jeJ' man spa Ice like this man: only the repetition of
this part she\\'eth the excelh.·nce thereof. Hence obsen'e, that the heart and affections of Christ, uttered
by his mouth, are most sweet unto the saints. It is Christ himself
that says, oat o} the abundance of the heart tIle moutlt speaketh, and
that wiJich cOlllcth out of Christ's mouth, is nothilJg but the opening of his heart, and the unbosoming of himself t.o his .saints i it is
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God, speaking his own affections through Christ unto his people;
this must hE' sweet and the sweetest of all sweetness.
-He is altogether lo·oely. Or he is the sum of love, or all of him
is desires, that is, most to be deSired, he is wholly delightful; ns
she should say, " I am at a loss what to say of him; but this I can
say, he is amiable, desirable, and lovely; he is all glorious and excellent?"
Hence observe, that Christ is lovelv in his whole self. There is not
anything in Christ, but what is lovery : he is lovely ill all parts; yea,
lle is altogether lovely: as if the spouse ,IJOukl say, '\Yhat shall I say
more of my heloved? Hl~ is all over and altogether lovely." Christ
is lovely to God; for God cannot but love his own image, hi~ own
glory and brightness: and hc is lovely 10 angels and to saints: he
islm'elyas God, and as Mediator, being prophet, priest, and king,
in all his offi,;es and graces, in all the operations of his Spirit: he
is the brightness of God's glory, tlte shining of God's face; he must
then be l1Iost excellent and mo"t glorious. Therefore if we do but
take a view of all his perfections and super-eminent excellencies of
Christ; if we take him in every particular, and particularise him
in cvery excellence, we shall find him to be superlatively lovely in
all parts, to bc altogetllel' love~lJ, to be wholly delightflll, now the
spouse having' thus described her beloved, both in general and particular, she conc!udeth with all ectasy of love to him.
-This is 'Ill:') beloved, and this is 1I~1Jfl'iend, 0 daughters of .Jerusalem. She saith, This is II~Y belove£l, that I have described unto you,
o drtuglttcl's 0/ Jerusalem, tlll:S is myfl'iend: as if she should say,
lIe is such a one, as I have pointed ont unto you, in this excellent
beauty, that ye may kllow him. i\nd by calling him her belovcd,
and 1)01' fticnd, she meaneth, that as Christ had discovered his al'..
feetion to her; so she retllrllS love for bis love, looking upon him
as her deal' one and best LelO\'cd, 011 whom she had set her heart, and
bestowed all her aficdiolls, and her whole self. The sponse's thus
ending so emphatically, with such an exclamation, This 'is rJ/;Y beloved,6,·c. giveth us to unders:a!ld, that not being able by any fi.
gures, phrases, llIetap!lOr~, similitudes, worus or speech to describe
bim to the full, she would, in a word, as it were, shut up all, that
he himself within anll without, and every part of him, was altogether amiable, and exceeding- worthy to be loved by herself, and all
those, that eithe~' shaukl he;,r of him, or see him.
JOHN ALLEN.
P. S. Were all myoid friend's writings as consistent as the above
what a treasure of pure truth they would be. Good men in theil'
writing-s sllOuld always keep up Jesus' proper personality as the
first-born of eH:r)' creature"; abo his perfect equality in point of diviO(~ light and migM with the Father. Then tbey could never fail
of bringing equal glory to Father, Son, and Spirit for e'"er; fOl' the
Father's persv1l, the Son's deity, and the/'r :fIo/y Spirit, is the one
only living and true God.
iC·

As a uivine penon begotten of the Father. -EDITOR.
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SHORT REMARKS ON THE EPISTLE TO THE HEBREWS.-BY THE
REVEREND SAMUEL EYLES PIERCE.
ELEVENTH

CHAllTER.-BEGINNING AT THE
ENDING WITH THE 31sT.

(Continued from page

23RD VER.SE, AND

4-~l9.)

by

WE have now before us the third class of believers mentioned
Paul, from Moses to the entrance of the children of Israel into
Canaan, and the judges. He begins with the faith of Moses's father,
~ven ~mra~, and his wife ~o~hebed, the moth~r of Moses. They
lIved 1Il a time of sore affilCtlOn and persecutIOn, when Pharaoh,
king- of Egypt, had published an edict for drowning ever~ male
child who should be ham to the Israelites; they wtOre all to be cast
into the river Nile in Egypt. I\Vhilst this most cruel aet of the
king's was in full furce, Moses was born; and his parents gave full
proof of their faith in Christ, as him who was to deliver his people·
from Egypt, and to save them from a far worse bondage, by his
incanlation, obedience, and passion. "By faith Moses, when he
was born, was hid three months of his parents, because they saw he
was a proper child, ami they \\'ere 1I0t afraid of the king's command ment."
They were at his birth and sight of his beauty, for he was ex.
ceeding fair, Acts vii. 20, uncler the secret inHuence of the Holy
Ghost, revived in their hearts, and their faith and hope of God's
promises also, cOI1\:erning their ·deli.verance from Eg;y pti<:lll bondage
revived also. Tne beauty of their child led them to conceive he
might be the typical deliverer of Gou's chureh and people; they
therefore, without regarding tile king's commanurllent, were cnco!;raged to keep, ano bring up t!le child secretly; they therefore hid
him three months, "and were not afraid of the king's commandment," whidl indeed was contrary to the nature 1md law of God~
and to his promise of multiplying the Israelites. So that the faith
of the parents 'of Moses was very great, though afterwards it had
its abatement; for though they feared not at first the command':'
ment of the king, yet afterwards they did, as appears from Exodus,
chap!er ii. where it is recorded, concerning the mother of Moses,
verse jrd, " And when she could nut longer hide him, she took for
him all ark of bulrushes, and daubed it with slime and with pitch,
and pilt the child therein, and laid it in the flags hy the river's
brink."
\Vhilst he lay thus exposed to the divine care of Jehovah's pl'O_
vidence, Pharaoh's daughter came to the river, heard the babe
weep, was touched with compassion, and committed it to the care
of its own mother, as a proper nurse; though she as the mother'
was altogether unknown to the lady. Thus tile Lord was pleased
VOL. H.-No. XlI.
S U
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to preserve him, whom he had in hi~. infini.te mi.nd and eternal will,
appointed to be the shepherd and delivercr of hi;; people.
As the parents were partakers of Christ, and had commnnion
with him, and testified the reality of their faith in exercising their
care the .three months they hid the child from the rage and malice
of the idolatrous king',-so Moses, broug'ht up a lloblernall in
Pharaoh's court, adopted by the king's daughter for her SOli, and
learned in all the wisdom of the Egyptians, and mighty in words, anti
in deeds, yet being in Christ, and brought to the saving knowledge
of him, his faith wrought with his works, The apostle says, " By
faith Moses when he was come to years, refused to be called the
son of Pharaoh's daughter:' He evidenced himself an Israelite, by
seperatil'lg himself from the society of the Egyptians, amongst
whom he was brought up with J{reat dignity, and by joining him.
self to his real people and brethren; though they were in an out.
ward, servile, and ignominous condition, he publicly professed
his faith, and discovered the greatness of it, by taking part with
the Israelites against the Egyptians. He preferred being called an
ISI'aelite, to his adoption by Pharaoh's d'lUghter. He preferred
the chul'ch of God, the people of God, the cause and interest of
Christ, to his own worldly honour, and temporal good.
He chose, it was his own free ami deliberate choice, undcl' the influence ofthc Holy Ghost, to stlller affliction with the people of God,
Jet it he ever so great and distressing, He \vould rather be on the
I.onl's side, a fellow sufferer with saints, " than to enjoy the pleasures
of sin for a season." He saw enough in Christ, to raise his soul for
eVt'1' above all present good. He enjoyed such real communion with
Christ, and saw such glory in his persoll, such sweetness in his love,
sucb perfection in his salvation, as drew a vail on all created excellenci(·s, so that the pleasures of sin, which are bnt 1'01' a season, haJ
no power to t:aptivate his senses, because he both ('oullLl, and el1joyt'd ill Christ, the sulJstalltial alld durable !"ilcaslll'c: "Esteeming the reproach of Chri~t grratcr richcs than the trcasmes of
Egypt; for,he had respect unto tile recompence of the reward."
Tile chun.:h and people of Christ bave been in every age liable
to reproach, and have bcen abo treated with reproach by such as
kllt'W not J~Slb, amI t!w power amI efi-ic:tcy of his grace. in
i\luscs's time, ano under the Old Testament Jispells:1tioll, as Christ
was set forth by sacrifices, and the worship of him cOllsisted in a
vcr\ particular m<1llller, in ol-Tering s<lcrifices, and r.hereby profess~
iup; their faitll in the comitw of tbe Messiah, and their dependence
(I1~ hi III for (·vcrl'bting salvat'ioll and eternal glory, so his saints were
rej IrOiIC; Il'U fur their sacri {ices whieh they otfered as memorials of
]li;lI-and for their ex pec!ulion of hinl-"alld for tl;e worship they
perfi.lnll(Cd ill ubcdi.,:nce to him. As sClints,as such they cannot be
l'cproac:'cd, but Christ is reproached also. So Most'S reckoned the
n'IJru,~c! H"seast upon hml,. a:; the bdieving people of God's riches.
ll~ eSl(:...:mt;d tbat for whidl he was reproached, more valuable and
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desirablc than tcn tlwusands of gold and si.lver, or all the treasures
of l':gy pt. The person of Christ, the sal vation of Christ, his word
and orjinanccs, communion with him in them, and with the saints,
were in Moses's eye and heart be)' ond all things; he endured repro~ch, anu the repro[\ch of Christ, what came on him fOl' his profeSSIOn and faith in Christ, cheerfully and steadily, "for he had
respect uuto the recornpence of tbe reward." His heart was engaged in seeking for tbe deliverance of the Israelites from their
b.olldage, IVkch he judged a sufficient recornpence for all the affiic~IOIlS and reproacbes he endured; and he had a respect to their
IIlheritance of the Llnd of Canaan, and to his being himself, in due
st!l:lson, called to inherit eternal glory. Another instance lInd eviden.ce of his faith was gi,'en, iu his forsaking Egypt, having slain
Egyptian, which fiJled Pharaoh wit.h rage against him, yet be took
no p<.lin::; or methods to procure the king's favour; ohe, out of real
prudence fled ont of the land to Midian, where he waited God's
time to be called again to his work and employment of delivering
Israel, which, throu~h the Holy Spirit of (hvine in,piration, he had
some views and apprehensions of, ~ee Exodus ii. 11-14, compared
with Acts vii. ~4., 25: whiLt he remained here ,. the Lord appeared
to him in a flame of fire Ollt of the midst of the bush, and said unto
him, J am tIle God of thy father, the God of Abraham, the God of
lsaac, and the God of Jacob."
The same who appeared unto them, ., the second person in the
self-existing essence, the Son of the living God: even Jehovah of
hosts, the Lord is his memorial." }-Josea xii. 5. The propblo:t Hosea
refers to the 14th and 15th verses of this fore cited 3rd chapter of
Exodus, where Jehovalj, the essential word, saith to Moses, " Thus
shalt thou say unto the children of brad, [ AM bath sent me unto
you: the Lord God of your fathers, the God of Abraham, the God
of !sQac, the God of Jacob, hath sent me unto you: this IS my
name for ever, and thIS is my memorial unto all generations."
The church of the living God, with its state)n Egypt, was set
forth by a bush burning, and not consumed. Christ, the Head,
Mediator, and Saviour of his people, was present with bis church,
and an observer of its suffering state and circumstances. He is
.Jehovah by nature, he being one with the ~'ather and Spirit in the
incomprehensible essence; he is by his covenant ol-nce tIle angel
0/ the Lord, 0)' the aI/gel God, or the angd:,JehovlI!L; he is united
to his peoplc--he is one with them, so that in all their aml~ti()ns he
is afflicted. l"rom .Tehovah Jesus, speaking by an audible \Ooice out
of the burning bush, Moses received his mission to return back to
Egypt, The bramble bush bUl"lling, and yet not consumed, hereby
was represented how the church III Egypt was continu~d amid the
utmost rage, wrath, and heat of persecution unconsumed. From
Jebovah the ~on, Moses W:IS commanded to bring the plagues 011
Pharaoh and his people, and bring' the Israelites out of Egypt; and
in the exercise of faith on the omnipotent Jesus, and as thus com~
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missi.oned, he returned back to Egypt. He lifted up his rod, accordmg to the divine command, and brought ten desolating plag-~es
~pon the land. The first \\'as turning the waters of the r',ver NIle
lIl~O blood; the second \Vac; bringing frogs ll[JOll the land; the
thIrd was tltTning the dust r:.l the land into lice; the fonrth was
swarms ql }lies; the fifth was the mU1'/'ian; the sixth was bods and
blains; the seventh was heal and fire, -mingled mitk hail; the ei~.hth
was (Iu l6"cust; the ninth was darkness, C1'ell darkness winch rlUgllt
befell; the tenth was the death qf thl' first-aom. This made way
for the Exodus of the Israelites; and in faith Moses, once for all,
at tl.le head of the whole body of the people, .forsook Egypt, 110t
f earl1lg tlte wratA and racre of Pharaoh, which would IJreak forth
with redoubled rage, as did when he found they were actuaJly
gone; but Moses endured afflictions, repro<ichcs, and all the
threatnings, and rage of the killg, though it was found afterwarJs
to be what it had been before, like the roar!ng of a lion, for he
persevered as seeiJlg Mm u)h,o is inn"siblc. Moses saw Christ vissionally and symbolically in the burning bush of Horeb ; and he saw
him by faith, with the eyes of his supernatural and spiritual understanding, truly and savingly. Before he left Egypt he celcbrateJ
the passover, which is recorded and mentioned by the apostle as
another instance of his faith, " Through faith he kept the passover,
and the sprinkling- of blood, least he that destroyed the first-born
should tOllch them."
The institution of the passover preceeded the departure out of
Egy pt; it was a solemn renresentation and memorial of Christ; it
was to be a Jamb, a symbol' of the Lamb of God; it was to be taken
up and seperated four days before the slaying it, so Christ entered
Jerusalem four days before his passion, most. solemnly and triumphantly; it was to be killed in the evening, so Christ expired at
three o'clock in the afternoon; its blood was to be sprinkled with
a bunch of hyssop, on the lintel and two sidf.' posts. This was to be
the security, and token of (wlltt'ttion ; and the people remaining'
llnder tbis sigllal of their security, the destroying angel would lIot
tOUc!1 them.
The blood of Christ is called the blood of sprinkling,
in the next chapter, and being sprinkled with it, we arc, and so
are dl the believing- people d' God, erernally sccllre.-The lamb was
to be .roasted with {ire, so was Christ with tlw fire of divine wrath;
its head, legs, and inwards were to be roa,ted with the rest of the
body, wbicb sbadowed forth the inexpressible sorrows and sOlll
travail of Christ Jesus; his heart was as roa:r-it was, as he says
himself in the 2211c1 Psalm, " melted in the midst of his bowels:"
his head was crowned with t!IOi"rls-lle wa:' stilhbed to the heart with
a spear. The paschal lamb was to be eaten witllOut leaven in the
bread,-it was to be eaten with hitter herbs: the Lri;'.e!ites were to
have their loins girt--with tbeir feet sh"d--with their :itaif ill their
hands-and witlJ haste, it being the Lord's passover. After the
passover was thus celebrated, the Lord smole all the fir~t-born in
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t!lC families of the Egyptians throughout all the land.

Thus at the
(Ieath oft'le paschal lamb Egypt i:; destroyeJ, and Israel delivered;
:;0 by the Jealh of the Larnb of God, hell was subdued, and the
elect s,ived with an everlastin~ sal ration.
This ('idinallce was celebrated by Moses, and the true spiritual
ISl'al.::lit;:s in faith. Tbey viewed the passover as symbolical, typi-,
cal, aud figurative of Christ, and his one complete and eternal
redetuption of his churc'b and people out of tbe hands of sin, Satan,
law and justice; death and hell. It was iln illustrious ihstance and
f;vidence of Moses's faith, to rely on the promise and will of God,
and keep tile passo\ccr, when tile blood of a lamb seemed so improbable of means of preserving the Israelites from the,destroying
angel's sword. His faith went from the ty pe to the thing signifiedthe atltitypc, and fixcJ on Christ Cl'llcilied. Thus through faith
he, and the other believing Israelites, kept the passover; and they
sprinkled the blood on the lintel and door posts, as the mark of pro
tection, S' least he that destroyed the flrst-born should touch them,"
whieh was also very expressive of their faith: which leads the
apostle to mention another eminent act of their faith, saying, " By
faith they passed tbrough the sea, as by land; which the Egyptians
assaying to do were drowned." And most wonderful it wa,s, that
the Lord should dry up the channel. It was, according to Jewish
writers, parted into twelve parts, for the twelve tribes to pas.~
through; the waters being a wall unto them, ou their right hand,
and on their left, and .lehovah himself slII1ported their f<~ith in his
omnipotent power, so that they entered, aud passed through it,
" believing the Lord and his sen-ant Moses," acknowledgin?;
Jehovah's sovereignty, will, and power, with the utrnost con fidcnce
of their hearts ill him, and that MOSl~S was his servant, and well
deserved credit in all he delivered to them from Irim.
,It was an high act of ~oses's faith to march before a body of men,
Wl10se number were SIX hundred thousand, beSIdes women and
children, and enter the channel for them to follow him; all which
he did in faith, and it was great faitb in the spiritual h1'aeJites to
follow him: tbey marched quite through, from oTie side to the
other, lH:licvi'lg the Lord would be their gnide; indeed they bad
the sYllIbol of his presence-the cloud in which Jehovab dwelt,
whiell was as a cloud by day, and a pillar of fire by night. Thus
the Israelites, with Moses, their typical mediatOl', through faith in
~hrist ,IC:ill', " passed through the sea, which thc Egyptiam assaylllg to do, were drowned."
.
The apostle gives another wonderful instance or faith in .Joshua
and the Israelites, after they had passed over .Jorda n, and were
come to eiller 011 the promised land. He says, " By faith the walls
of Jericho fell down, after they were compasscL! about seven days."
The)' received a command from the Lord, for g-oing round the
city: they obeyed it in faith, believing the walls would fall at the
sounding of the ram's horns, as the Lord had spoken, scc Joslltu
4
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vi • .5. It was a preternatural act, which cannot be ascribed to any
second cause; and their faith, both that of Joshua and the Israelites, concerning the 1V0rd of the Lord, and the fulfilment of it, is by
Paull't'corded as a proof and c\,jckllce that it was wbolly 5uperllatll ral.
The faith of Rahah, the hai'loi-, is set forth in two instances: 6rst,
she peacablJ received the spies which can1e to her; and secondly,
she believed, and bad ;;alvation :!nd deiiverallee, wben the unbelieving inhabitants of Jericho perished. "By faith the harlot Rabab
perished not with them which beljcvt~d 1I0t, when she received the
spies in peace."
And thus the apastle closes his thin] class of believers, which
brings him down to the time of the people 6f Israels cilterance into
Canaan.
\Vhat a mosl blessed knowledge and acquaintance the apostle
had with the lJoly scriptures, appears from this very epistle- As
t~ey,are full of Christ, so he unavails Christ as set forth in them,
unci sets him forth in all his es~ential, pC~'sonal, mediatorial, and
relative glories.
And as it r('speets
these men of renown, who were believers
in Jesl1s, he brings tlwfll forth as witll('~<ses for him, and as such
whum th" Lord also haJ lJOn:e witness of, whose peFsons, names,
li\"es, faith, and deaths had been precious in his sight, and whu
would" be remembered by him with everlasting kindness,"
.
We learn from hence how inestimably precious believers 1Il
J ~'S!!s are in the sight of God the Father. As he wrote and cmolled
lheir names " in ~lhc book of the life of the Lamb slain from the
foundation of the world," so be Imth eaus(~d their names, and their
real faith in Jesus, to he registered in his holy word, to shell' how
sa VOl'y their mlmes, and the remembrance of them are to him, though
tlwy are no longer below here- on earth, but present with him in
g1ory: Christ being thc:ir object, on him their faith was exercised -in
lUll! their faith terminated, and in him thev centered for t·n:rlasting
ji k ami salvation; therefore their spiritllR"i exercises of faith, an;l
;v!:at tlJey did, is mentioned as a perfume to embalm them, and
l":'(:,ervc their lllcrnol'ies ns lorw as time shall last.
::;uch is the love of God to"his people in Christ .Jesus, that he
loves to repeat over their names, to prove that both in life and
death, and in !Jraven, his eject, made the righteousness of God in
Christ, shall he had in ('I'crlasting rememhrance.
The Lord calls A!,raimul, many ages after he had been in glory,
hy t he title, 1J~Y j!'lend,. rMmy ages after he had been in heaven is
this recorded, sce {sa iah x h. 8.
Let us learn from hence to know, that his eve and hi~ heart is,
and \\'ill continue to be on them perpetually, aOil through timc--in
the article of death j yea, his eyes "'ill never be wit.hdrawn from
them in heaven, for ever and ever.
1-.et it be obsen'ed, that these great acts here recorded, were not
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moral, natural acts; no, but they were supernatural ones: they
were also produced in them, and performed by them, throug-h the
eflectual.energy of the Lord the Spirit, who having formed them as
a people for Jchovah's praise, and created them as new cl'eatures in
Christ Jesus, he led out their minds to eXE'rcise faith. on the Lord
.Jesus-he led thell. to view him in his ordinances, to obey his commands, to follow him as theit· Captain, to honor his word, tu expect
the certain fulillment of it, and to trllst in him, and to go on trusting in him, in contradiction to all that sense and carnal reason, Hesh
and blood, sin and Satan, had to say against it.
.
'Vhen tbe Isra~Etes were introduced, and in the actual possession
of the land of Canaan, Joshua addressed them thus, " And behold
this day I am going the way of all the earlh, and ye know that in all
your hearts, and ill ail your sOllls, that not one thing of all the good
thing!> whieh the Lord your God srake concerning you, all are
come to pass unto you, and not one thing hath failed thereof.".Joshua xxiii. 11.
that we might learn to h.lcss the Lord for all the tlisplays of his
grace, mercy, power, and f:tithfulness, to past saints. The Lord
the Spirit help us to trust ill Jehorah Jesus, because in him is
everlasting strength.
May the Lord_accompany what is here set before vou, with his
divine blessing and presence.-Amen.
"
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(To be continued.)
To tlte Editor ~1' the Gospel Jlagazlne.
MR. EDITOR,

PERMIT one of your readers, through the medium of your esteem-

ed Magazine, to propose to an impartial OJISERVER, wlJO (appears
with alllJis IMPARTIALITY, to possess a bountiful portion of selfsufficiency;) Hie following miscellaneous qaeries; which 1 trust,
throlli,:h your impartiality will be allowed to appear.
lops/wm, Septembc1', 1817.
.JULIUS. P. H.
ON THE PREEXISTENCE OF CHRIST'S HUMANITY.

\VlJat constitutes a human soul, or spirit ?-Is not hui'nan nature, the nature tif man~-Is not man et compound being, cam:'
posed of bO(~1) and spirit fr·_Is a body withont a spirit, or a spirit
without a body a man I-Are not the nature of man (or human nature) and the nature of Adam synonymous terms-and how could
our Lord possess the nature 0/ Adam, before Adam existed ?-UuIt'SS our Lord's body was antecedent to that of Adalll, which [
should suppose will not be contended for, >md as man is not a man
\vithout a bodlj, could Christ's human nature be any mort>, at most,
than ail il1lpcrf,'ct piece or portion of hUll/ail nature'?-I:las a soul
any part or shape ?-If not-what constitutes the dlSlinctioil between
a human soul which never had a ~ody, and any other purely spi-
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ritual intelligence-or are angels also human souls?-Did notthe
apostle discover great incorrectness, and a much less de~l'ec of die
vine knowledge than some moderns possess, wben be so inverted
,the numerical order of things a~ repeatedly to call our gn:'.at progenitor ~hej£t'st Ad,am, and our great restorer the second Adam, if
the htt.er really exiskd as lIJall before the former-nay, as I lately
heard a preacher absll I'd Iy say, from everlasti Il g? an elernal man!
Call time be the measure of eteflliiy ? -If not--bow does it altect
the question, whether Christ, as man, was created eigl~teen hundred or eighteen million of years sillce? In either case there must
have been an eternity wherein he dic\ not so exist.
Can there be any hazard of the divine purposes being frustrated,
or hecoming the sport of contingencies? If not, where is the esse-n, tial diffll'ence between resolving, and the actual accomplishment of
such resolves?
Were the translators of OUI" vulgar English Bible under the influence of immediate inspiration; when they ga\'ellS their version?
Huot-and an original greek wort! may with equal correctness be
rendered beginner, as beginning, what does J. O. nle,Ul by asserting that those who scruple to accept of " be,i1inlling," OD the
authority of those translators, arc wi~·er than the Spirit of God?
If Mr. J. O. will condescend to solve those queries he will greatly oblige mt'; but in so doing r must entreat that he would, for
once, let his replies he with the temper and language of a gentleman
and a Christian.
I \leg to be understood as disclaiming all controversy on a sub.
ject, concerning wllich I am decidedly neutral. I cannot attach
any real importance to a belief or disbelief of the pre-existence of
Christ's humanity; any other than that it is to be feared there is
danger of the former leading to Arianism; it is enough for my
comfort if r believe tllat I am perwnal!y interested in him who,
without controversy,' dues now e:nst.
.

1'0 tlIe Edito/' C!/ the Gospel

"

MR.

A{(fg{/Zl~ne.

EDITOR,

THE enclosed is the substance of Cl letter sent by a young minister
of ti,e gospel to one of his affectionate members, fron'! which 1Ie was
driven b) the insinuations and abominable duplicity of his pretendeo friend; if you think it worthy a place in your truly valnable
Magazine;
111. L. Feb. 9th. 1817.
T. A.
A LETTl:R fROM A MINISTER TO ONE OF HtIt fLOCK.

To m'y r;n;y Deal' Friend, in ltim who is rJ~Y hiding place and
shield.
'VHEN I recollect or call to mind, the many sweet seasons, we have
bcen favoured with) from the dear, precious) loving lowly, Jesus,
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head and husband, with that Christian love and affllction,
which has been manifested by you, aild the rest of my friends at
- , I cannot repay you ill any other way, but by remembering
yOIl at a mercy-seat : intreating the he:ld of the church, that in my
place, he may send you a llIan of his OWll choosing; which knows
the truth, loves the truth, and lives tile truth, that you may, under
his ministration by the Spirit, behold tile Lamb of ~od, which has
taken away the sin of the worlJ. May that sweet, incomprehensible name, Jesus! in his glorious person, anJ offices, which de!ights Jehovah, Father, and Spirit, angels and the spirits of the
Just made perfect; delight you, and while from long experience,
)'Ou have been learning that humiliating lesson, that in your flesh
dwelleth no good thing; nor, can yOIl for a moment, draw comfort from any thing within or without, save Jesus. May you daily,
under the Spirit's rich anointing, whose province alone it is, to
glortfy Jesus; anl to comfort his secret ones, in the very act of glorifying Jesus; comfort, settie, establish, ami securely fix you upon
that sure foundation, that what ever LDay come, you 111 ay rejoice
in the Lord all the day long, being clothed in his righteousness,
alid exalted. Not as the Lord's do, I suppose for a momcnt that
yOIl can be more securely fixcd on this sure fOllndation than YOII_
was, from alletcmity. Yd I do not know, yOll may by the Spirit
ill your soul's experience, be abie to see more clearly, the security
of your standing, on this rocky foundation; thus, may yOll look to
Jesus. Isaiah xlv. 22. Hang upon .!esm:. Isaiah xxii. 2·-10. May
you receive froll1 Jesus. ;John i, IG. May YOll walk with Jesus,
and in Jeslls. Col. ii. 6. Rev. iii, 4·. May you han~ sweet perceptions of Jesus, JI:ph. i. 18. as YOllr h~~aJ and surety, Lord and
h~lsband, friend and brothel', to sympathize with yOll, and b,we a
fcHow feeling for you in all your afRietions, yet as God over all, to
snpportand supply you all your journey through. Friend you can·
not ascribe too lI1uch to Christ. Job x"vi, 3. Col. i. 19. You cannot trust too lIlllch to Christ. Isaiah x xvi. 4. You cannot. look
100 much to Christ. Heb. xii. I, 2. You cannot hang- too muel.
upon Christ. Jehovab lrusted him with the whole election of
grace, gave them him; and every blessing they should need for grace
and glory, was deposited in his dear bands. And this was according to the good pleasure of tbe Father. Col. i. 19. "For it
pleased the Father," he trusted in his hallds, the restoring his honour, his ~lory, which was taken away by sin. The Father gave all
into his dear hands, his power, his riches, his glory, his honour, to
be preserved by him, in the gl'eat, vast, aud important work of
redc:nption, grace, alld glory. Then if the Father (as he actually
did ,) committed his honour, his g-lnry, into his dear faithful hands;
dare not you and me commit our little 0.11, and trust our little all
with him; witli whom the Father trust(~d with such a great all; and
confide ill him, in whom the Fatber confides; and hahz upon
VOL. H.-Nu. XII.
:) S
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llim for a.1I we need for grace a~Hj glory, in whom the Fattlcr is well
pleased w;th all IllS dect, and for whose sake has IHOllliscd to us
allwe ll::t>d for tilllC and etemity.
All this I know you and me can do, when the Spirit opens
IIp to 0'11' view the glorit's uf onr Imrn:tnuel's person, the cI'crlastiug eHicacy and g-loriol1s perfection of his wnrk, tbe perfect
n.1ture of hi,; onc sacl jtJce, which perfl~cl,; ["or ever hi:; peuple ;
"i~ ;;,dvation from bin, bis cOIl'Jnest over sin, death, hell, and
the grave; hi~ pol1'cr in counteracting the dominion of sill; his
great wisd"ll' in njaking Sin to !l('('oITle as a millislfr, or subservi·
ent for tl'e g-'-,:ater good0f his n:deenled hHnily; and as a minister, acccrulllg" to ett.:' ,'al (·nf;agc:nents for his i~reater glory,
by ;wu through the everlasting s<ll"ation of his oear brioe the
cllllrch, frnm all the d readfu I COI)SCCj nellces w h iell SCCillCO to
threaten when sill' fell in her naturellead.
If Wl:~ know these things for ourseln~", it ;salone by the Spirit's tcaeilin.:2s, and by the same diVine agent do we, and shall
we, be abil~ to trllst our all ill the hunds of the precious, preI.:iolls Jesus. Now .JcllOvab's JlOnour, (if I may be allowed the
cxpre~,slon) and glory, was as dear to him as his OWIl existence;
,'0 it was not tile ehurcb's falling' into sill which llIoved him, by the
mall of his right hand, la look UI)OIl Ililll and to restore her from
this miserable\:onJition; no, his ~Wll honour, hi;; glory, was :.:.bo\'c
our s;,Jvatioll. His glory mllst 1l0W shine or be for enr hid in this
great (lCt. of the salvatioll of the church; his honour stood engaged
to perforn, thiskind-gracc ar·t, as tile fruit alld ef1t:ct of his 01\ n
eternal 10H:. Love gavc us to Christ, and Chri.,t to us! cbm;e us
in one cuvenant relation; his !lonour eternally (sweet thought) secures liS in Cbrist: his promise la Cbr:st. ill covenant ('ontr~lct, se.
cures Oilr coming to Christ, rc-sting on Cilri~t, n:rc!\'ing from
Christ, as we pass along, day by day, a sn ppl)' of all Oll r need, Idl
we are satisfied, waking; lip aner Ilis Iikenc~s; i. c.in his glorylikeness aho\"(~. His omnipotent puwcr 1I1'lwkls us, di:-fends LIS
frOI'll t.he cruel hat.red of our spiritual ,llld bodily foes.
i()11! lily Christ.ian friend! all is of GoJ; all is from God, all is
through God; all nlll:;\ be tu Gud·- Olil' .lehovah, F<ltllcl', Son, and
SpirIt; in our sa!-';I: ion, ill the joy uf sah.. ation; in grace and
glof\' ; talk th:s swcd. thought; pray that t!IC Spirit would engrare
it O[~ )our heart, in yonr 11Icmory, I hat. God the Father is more honOllred and glorified by our silllplc dqJl;ndancc upon Christ, than
.he w<'luJd have been by a life of' simple obedience. Is the elect redeemed 1 it is for the greater honour of JdIO\·ah. Do we know ollr~
selves by the Spirit,
be the redeemed; it is for the IlOnour of Jehovah. Is Christ our captain 1'0 lead us llirougl; the wilderness to
the hw d of r(">t and peace? it is for nil: hOfloilr and glory of .Jeho"ah to all eternity. Friend ;.YOLl need not 10 ask wk~t shall J do to
work the work of God, for this is t;'CW1Jole work, aud the perfect.
,-viii of God, that yl.l!1 Ldicve III Lis ~30li WllUlll he hath sent.; the
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will of God is our sanctification, and the will of God is for us to beliel'e in Christ; this is oursanctincation, manifestatively. So till I
meet you above, I subscribe you, for Christ's sake,

AMINADAB.

STRICTURES ON THE EVANGELICAL MAGAZINE.

No, XIV.
MORAL RE-SPONSIIHLITY.

unto Ue rl~/ll things-speak unto us smooth thingsprophet,V deceits. This, withoul equivocatIOn, ot' the most remote
desire for secreting the bane(ul principles whic!) dictate it, is the.
decided language of [he geiJerulity of the professed disciples of
PROPHECY

Chri"t.
'
Not only the sentiments of the heart, but the very JanguaO'e of
the lip, of the va,t bDdy of OiJr nominal Christians: literal'pro';f of
whieh will be glvel), wLilc invc'tlgating the effusions upon the
subject aLove.lIa!llcd, writtC'n on p}lge 3~n.
The humble follower of 0111' Lord .i c:.o':lS, needs to have' for extermJ! evidcllce of the ent:rc depravity of Ilua,all nature, and the total aversion aDd opposition to the will and ways of God, none more
polI'(~rful, t'!all what he gathers from that which forms the very
ground of thei I' argu!l\ents, who are ]l"rpetually boasting of the aslOlli::lhing spread (;1' religion, and ,tile great increase of converts to
Christi;tnity.
The state of unrcgcneracy is such, tl"nt the natural principles of
the mind are in league with the dire illHucl)ce of the powers of
darkness, and the freedom of man's will is exercised in no ctller
pursuit thau seeking deatll, in flie erl'or r!l his Zf..'II,1)s.
Our blessed Lord, in the following passage, states not onlv the
rieccss ity of cl i vine intcrposi tion, b~l t p:ra ci'CHl si y condcsccn~is to
• ex press the manner in which he will work, aud the effects ]J1'Oduced
in tbe soul, when quickcneJ into spiritual life to Jiscovcr the state
of bondage it is ill.

. IVhen a strOllg man armed !ccepe/I/' Ius palaCi, his goods are in
peace; but rC'hen rt str-ouger titan he s/wlL come upon him and ove1'come Mm, he taketh from him all Ms armour 'wheTCl'n he trusted,
and di1)/'deth IllS spoils.
The piece in <juestion consists of an address to the ministeriaIbrethren upon the mode of preaching the peculiar doctrines of the
g-ospel,-cuutioning them of testi(ying to those sublime truths,
viithoul considering them" ill COllllex ion with dw moral responsibility of men in ~eneral." Now it mllst be bid down as a fact illcOlltrivertible, t'(T il is established Ilpon scriptural ba,is, tiJat every
thing that comes in the smallest degree short of God's glory is decidedly hostile to his divine mind.
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By this

standard are to be measured man's wisest action,:, since~
rest motives, and purest words.
All who have wrong conceptions of divine truth, and think it
adapted to accomplish wbat the wisdom of God in no instance has
expresssed in his holy worn-all who by misguided zeal would
fain instruct the minds of men into a belief that the truths of the
gospel require to be guarded,-come infinitely short pi the glory
of God. All sllch are, in truth, in ilrms ag'ainst. OIl1uipotcnce !
They by a wilful hostility to tbe declared testllTlony of Christ and
his apostles, manifest the inherent rebelliou" principle, which unsubdued by the power of him who is strollger' th,m the stl'on~ man
armed, rules with imperious authority in the children of dIsobedience.
The manner in which the writer proceeds so she", t.he ill effects
of preaching t.he peculiar docrines of the gospel without connecting man's m'oral respomibility, is by relating an authentic' case;' in
substance as follow~ :
A person, who in his youth, possest. the advantages of religious
instruction oy means of a pious parent, obtained cOll5iderable ac·
qlwintance with divine tbin,;s, and by reason of the great pro~ress
he made, was considered by his priest as a fit CQaracter for academical prer~:ration furthe work of the ministry,-as, to all appearance, he bid fair for the kingdom of God:
This fair prospect was woel'ully tarnished by a sndden change in
the young man's principles, he lJ<lvincr embraced the delusive heresies of the ruost 1I0torious illfidels,-t~ whose perniciolls writings he
had recourse.
For thirty years he has continued in this state of mind, hut of
latc addicting- him&elf to the ministry of some certain person, not
named, this admonisher of his brethren takes upon himself to explain the precise cause. He says, " r found tbat M r . - ' s aim
t~) magnify the riches of Jehovah's grace, leads him to speak incautIOusly respecting th.e dGctrincs of hurl'lun depravity, adopting such
Cl mode of cOll1l1luuicating his views on this awfnl subject as in the
opi.uion of the person referred to, destroys his accountability as a
ratIOnal creature."
And after an allusion to the sinflll practices
p~rsued by tl}is deluded man, lle concludes by again admonishing
Ills' 1ll1ll1sterwl brethren.'
J,t is no LWCOtrlmOIl thing wi~b the adversaries of divine truth, in
theIr prct.cnslOl1s to sn perior regard for the glory of God in the gospel vocat.IGTl, to ;,dopt sill1ilar tlJcasurese to those now adverted to.
T,hey march forth with their assumed sanctity into the very haunts
of VIce, and take up the detested suL~('cts of iniquity, who are, or
may have been hearers of the gospel, alla publisb abroad-" These
are the eH'ecls of preacbincr tile HIGH DOCTRIN ES!
,~ost t:uly it is 10 be la~ented, tbat ever where a faithful gospel
mmlstry IS found, any of its profest admirers should live lives of ungodliness-alas! that it should be tbe case-but till it can he fau-

.
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Iy stated, and the truth of the assertion proved, that under all other
ministrations a godly walk and conversation is, without exception,
manifested in every one ministererd unto; then shall it be conceded
thClt 0111' opposers ;He in the truth.
,,,,,rill not the crimson stain suffuse the countenance of those"'who
w:)uld attempt to support such an idea?
It cannilt" be otherwise than acknowledged, that wheresoever the
vile pas,;ions of human n:lture are unrestrained, it matters IJotto
what minister the subject thereof may be attached, or to what sect
united; neither of these afford arguments sufficiently powerful to
deter the monster that rules the heart, 0\· prevent the baleful influence of his suggestions.
But shall such disgraceful results become chargeable upon a
faithful discharge of the ministerial duties? And are the servants
of God to bc forbidden to testify according to scripture information " the docrine of human depravity?"
Shall they be exhorted to desist from their aim to magnify the
riches of Jehovah's grace to the highest degree in the sinner's salvation, lest his accountability appear to be be destroyed?
So VERlTAS teaches!
November 17, [817.
" KENT.
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C/l,J'''\-tion

or ]) Ispufa! /0/105 0.1/ u;a,yof Dialogue between

Trco

ill Ch !'i.·! , un the: SlIllclijicatiul/. ut a Sillner
Tl'llllfJ/' and the Ti IJi cs.

Coul1'Ot'fI'SI/,
B!'()tl!ers~'o,u,,!

in tlte Sight '?/ a JIIost liIJ~!J Gud, the

PERHAPS there is no ~\lbi(~ct in rclii"jlln which has been so much
,talked about, ailll :;0 liu:~~ 1111<1(·,.,.:IO,;:J ,ilS sanctification. The mo:,t
.'idiculous views. wilh t!le 1l10,;! fillal C.rrOf" ~illd soul-dcstructive
!lotio';." have !K:"n produC('d frola the bare expositioll of t.he doctrine. If good men would Ul.lt deal fairly and impariially with
themselves, ,lid canvas thtl workings of t.heir: own brca~l, in con_
junction with the word of Go,l, they would no longer see tlJem:>dves through a false medium, and imposc upon others Cl fallacious
cOllceit of tlwmseJves. l'he apostle Paul, at 0ne stroke, settles the
point with respect to creature holiness, whcre he unequivocally
~ays, " fiar I knO'." that in me dwdlctb no good things: for to will
is present wit.h nlC, but how to perform that which is good I liud
llOt.
I find then a !cm, tklt when I would do good evil is rre~ent
with ml~; su tl]Vu wiliJ the Illind 1 myself serve the Jaw of God;
but with the fle"h the Jaw of ~jn."
This declaration has so puzzled our self-justiciaries and Armi.
nans, and all t.hose ,dlo make a great shew in the flesh, and would
persuade us they have a monoply of holiness, exc!tb!VC of their
brethren. that tbey have possitiveJy asscrted that the apostle does
not speak of hjmseH~ but personif1es a wicked man. But was it
~ver heard since the world began, that a wicked man would say,
" Wherefore the Jaw is holy, alld the commandment holy,just, and
good. I delight in the law of God after the inner-man: I thank God.
through Je,;us Christ. our Lord." How monstrous are all such
weak subterfuges, ,v!Jich arc made use of to pamper up a hodyof
,'In :md death, and tbat by rnen who were never regenerated by the
Holy Gho"t, or ever had one spiritual thought towards God; but
having' a little whitc-wash of an external dec!Oncy, which is the duty
and advantage or every man to have, tbey pass ltlllstcr with t.he
world as" might)' good sort of peopl<'," though, after all, it perhaps may be oldy a devout way of going to hell; for as Lutiwr "ays
(If tllC Monk who !2irdcd himself wilh an hempen ("idle in !lis piJgrin':J~e, to shewuhow hllmilk he was, and h()~ Il1UC~J he was
uc:;crvillg ofLlivine mercy; and for which, says our Hefonllcr, he
ought raliJer be sent to hell for his pride ill putting; on an hempen
girdle III the room of Christ's merits.
In the abo\'e work liOW uncleI' our notice, there are lTIuuy valu.
able remark:> Oll sanctification, by way dialogue: we shall j)resent
I'llI' readers willl a little of the convcrsatiOll relative to this import-

ant subject.
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Younger. " I think I have 11l'ard you say there is a mystrry in lhe true dOC:lrine
of Sanclilicati'JI1, the oversight of which ha~ been the cause of great di$trcss 10 mall'
gracious people, and the cause of m,wy stumlJ!ings to all.
Elder. .• You certainly bave, for it is a subject On wbich I have' been a~cl
deal excrcised mysdf; and hav~ f'Jund the greale't advantage in a riglu spiritual
apprehension ot the manner in which a sinner is accounted not only righteous, hut
holy in the si.dlt of a mOSt holy God, namely, lhrough the holy nature of our lm.
manuel, being imputed, and pia on by failh.
}~?lmlJ' .. That is, I suppose, imputetl on the part of God, and sensibly put OIl
by faith on the pan of the sinner himself. But is not this a new'fangled doctrine..
ElrI. " It may perhaps seem new to those, who would rather walk in the oldnellt
0f the letter, than in the Ilewness of the Spiril; but it is abundantly manifest fl'<ll1t
the Scriptures, both of tbe Old and 1\('W Testament, and may be found here and
there in the writings of our best divines ever since the tirst. dawn of the reformation.
YOllng. "Indeed! [<'or my part, however, J must confess that Ineyer oo,erved
it. Nor do I see it so necessary a branch of Chrisliim truth, that it needs to be so
p3rticuJarly enlarge<.l upon.
. Eid. " I trust, however, th,)t you will be or a dijfacnt sentiment before we have
done, for it seems to me, that Ihi, trulh of our :::ianctifi"3tion in the person of ChriSt,
enters as deeply into our lbily w:<lk, p.s ~ny one trU!h whatsoever.
Young. ,. How so) For, though [ can easily conceive how the active obedience
of Christ, and his sutIerings upon the cross, are indispe'lsah!e to the peace of our
conscience; yet I cannot see tbe satne necessity for supposing tha' we must be
il)terested in his holy nature as well as his righteous life, alld aB-sufficient sacrifice
and death.
. ,
&ld. "I \You1<1 just then ask you onc quesllon. Is not lhe Ltw holy, as wellai
just and good? And where do you nnd Ihat God wiil <.lispcnse with one branch of
the cOllHnandm<:nt more than another' 'ill' ye holy,' saith the book of the law.
, for I am holy.'
Youllg." Well, to be sure, there is something in that, But is it not wr;tlen also,
that • God made Christ to be sin for us. that we mi"hc be nlade the riglH"ousne~.
of God in him.' Now here isno mention of holiness in panicubr, whereas it issaici
in another place, that' we are to be renewed afler till: image or him that cre~tl:d
us in ri"hteousness and true holiness.'
Eld. "'" And whether, suppose you, is the truer kin,] uf holiness: the holiness of
ChriS!, or the holiness of the creature. A nd as to the p,ssage abov!', where rhl'
rid1teousness of God is opposed to the sill of the c!'t':lLUre, I cOIl'''eive (hat t1li,
ri~;bteousiJ(ISS induoes every thing that can be rcquisitt:' for our accep[~n('e wi!l'l
.(fod; ancl of course, p..rfect holiness among lilt' rest, fur' wiillout hoiltless no malt
shail see th'" Lord.'
}'iillll"'. " Aye, now, as ·:ou have reminded me of that text, don't yOIl suppose
it ll1ean~ p('rsonal boliness, wr it is said, Ihat we arc la foHow afler it.
Eid. .. Ami whether do you think, we are more likely to find it in our olVn way,
or in Pall!'s, who followed after, , if that he might apprehend, that for which also
he was apprehended of Christ Jesus.' And what was lhat? Why, 1~3~ 'be might
.~,no\V hill\ in his pc:rson as the Holy One of Israel, and th .. power of IllS resur;-{"c_
I.ion, and the felll)wship at his surrerings, b<;ing made conformable litHO his death.'
So th"t yOll see the holiness which Paul followed after was' fellowship with Chrisl:'
and Ihis, according to J'.ilr. ROMAIN E, is holiness in the fruit, as union wir.h Christ
is holiness in the root.
Youllg. " What then tlo you conceive that Sannification consists in, withrespecL
ta lit" f;races of the Spirit.
'
EM. " \Vhy, 1 think it comists in the first place, and principally, in believing
that we have those graces in their perfection in lile p<;rsllll of Christ, which we fed
'a have ill1pcdectly in our own persons, according to thc,t: Scriptures. 'Blessed
be the Gotl anu Father of our Lord Jesus Chmt, who hath blc'ssed us with all
"piritUal biessings ia !leavenly Ihings in Christ.' Now if holiness be a spirilual blessittg, whil'h, I presume, nobo,dy ~vill .be hartly enough to d~ny, WE' are also blessed
.with ,thal. And agalll: f I'Qr 10 IBm dwelleth all the fuJness of the Godhead
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bodily,' that is, personally, < and ye are jilled in him," for so the word ought to be
rendered, being the same in a different form, which expresses the fulness of God
in the preceding ,'erse. Hence then we have the folluwing argument. Eirher
holines~ is 110 part of the fulness of God, which he himself declart's that it is, SelYing, • Holy is the Lord: God of Hosts,' or W<', as in Christ, and represcllted by him,
are filled with holiness. And why should it sec m strange, that we arc thus elCcounted holy in Christ, when we are said to be ' glorified in him, being made to sit
together in heavenly places in Christ Jesus,' that is, the whole bod)' of God's elect.
And we know that no one can be glorilied 11lIt such as is holy, either personally,
Clr by imputation, for into hewell enten:th nothing that is unclean, or nOthing
legally impure, and nOthing unholy, or withfJUI a hull' nalure, eilher anol111tr's, or
~~L

Young.

•

13ut the passages which you have hitherto cited, are all out of the New
Teslament; and you said this dtJCtrine was to be found in the Old 'J estament also,
Eld• .. And so it is: for all the Scriptures testify of Christ as the Holy One of
God; and bid us ' look unto Him that wc may be saved, from all the ends of the
eal'th,' nut with respect to this doctrine, or mystery rather, of our Sancliti,'ation
in Christ, take the following passages from the Prophet 1\-1 alachi, and try what else
you can make of it: 'Judah hath dealt treacherously, and an abomination is committed in Israel, and in Jerusalem: for Judah lmh profaned the holiness of the
Lord, which he loved, and hath married the daLlght('r of a SIL'0l;t· God." lIere
YOl see that it is in the holim'ss of th(' Lord Christ alone, that God takes perfect
tleligh!,' and that he finds fault with Judah for having married lhe daughter of a
strange God, which is inherent holiness, tbe daughter of Self-SIIffiClency.
YOUllg, «And pray, what objection have you to inherent holiness, for is iPlOt
written: • This is tbe will of God, even your Sancttfication l'
'.,
Eld.' .. It certainly is: but I will never believe that God. meant by lhis, to countenance any manner ofholincss set up in opposition to the imputed. holiness of Christ.;
Jl.or to the doctrine of our fallen and corrupted nature. Many, indeed, wiJl talk of
inherrnt holinrss, and inhert:nt grace, and mherellt righteollsness; but, for my pan,
t believe there is nothing inherent in us but evil, while every grace in its pt:rfcelion is inherent only in the person and fuIness of Christ, and in its imperfect influences must be cOl1linu;,Ily derived from him. As 10 the indwelling of the I10lv
Spirit ill believers, I trust, no onC in whom he SO dwclls, will be ungrutdul enough
to turn his abiding presence into maller of self-c:omplact'ncy, and sdf admiration;
rhough, indeed, tilL're is nothing 100 bad fur such corrupted ueatures as we. S ,me
turn the grace of God into !i<:<:nliuusncss, and some turn the free gift of God'. Spirit
inw a doctrine of devils.
Young . .. ·YOll used an exprcssi'lll above whi"h I never heard or rc"d of before,
namtly, the ill1pmerl 110Iil)(" of Clmst. D,m'r you think now it is slretching a
point to express yoursl'lf SD i
Eld. " By no means. I,'or if the doctrine bc' truc, why should we shrink from
the expression 1 Beside;, I find Ihl~ verv same pl1rase used by otll"rs before me. in
a dis~our,e entidcLl,' L(I~s Olii! ResI01·,;tjon' b{
lIuwrING'roN, as also substanllally by LUTHER, S . \ LTMA KSB, and rv r. hOMAIN".
"lr,det'd! l:\ut as 1 know you are no gre:n fritnd to hum:lO 3ut.ho:·ities,
and "as have often 11<'ar:1 you say, that great. names are often unly grt·'lt snares, I
~!lall not press yOll further un Ibis head, bnl will only n:mind y<;u uf a statement
rnade in the begillnini,; of our convers:ltioll, that this doctrine cntered not less,
..lm()st, il1lo our experi'c':lCe, than the doctrine of justiL1calion itself.
EM. "I cerl"il1!Y illi,.>!z that it do('s. For wlnt can we do under the \'lorkingg
of corruption, if \v ...· have nothing to look lO OUl of ourseh~es. Our !;rl'l('(:'s failing,
jf the:y arc the ground of Otll" conlillcnce, om confidence mmt fail also. And,
indel:'d, 1 see many who exerei'f: faid1 upnn their own faith, mud1 more 'han they
do upon Christ Jt.sus the object of fait.h il self. Whereas to onc that looks to, and
lives upon tht, grace of our Lord J~sus Christ ouly, when his own graces fail, there
is alway s malll::r of l:onsolation in his Saviour's. To see Christ as our perfection in
;ail things. is, indeed, nor only a remedy against falling, but a recovery out of it:
Chri~t i.lelic:,,~d pt;:rfectly, repented perfectly; loved perfectly, and confessed openly,
11
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and' whosoever believeth Otl him shall never be ashamed ;' but as soon as we
begin to think that any thing depends upon us, as to the merit of our salvation, we
get upon our OWtl foundatioll immediately, and necessarily fall.
,
YOlmg. " S:) then you think, that the. gospel obedience of Christ, his faith,love,
meekness, and open confeSSIOn, are ours, as well as his fulfilment of the law, properly call"d mDral.
.
Eld. ." U ndolllJtcdly I do, for thus it became him to fulfil all righteousness, legal,
evangelical, or whatsoever called, on our account. It was in our stead he sanctified
himself, for so it ought to be read, that we might be sanctified through the truth,
that is, by believing in his Sanctification as ours. Nor do I see how we can ever
come to a point about our state, unless we see Christ both all, and in all, as ollr
wisdom, (tor the Jaw.requires wisdom,) our righteousness, our Sanctification, and·
our perfect redemption. Hence it is, that we are enahled to go on without haste,
f(,r ' ne that bclieveth shall not make haste;' and believing that Christ is every
thing to us in the merit of salvation, we can wait patiently upon him for the enjoy·
ment of it, according to that of the Prophet: 'Though the fi~ tree shall not blossom, neither fruit be in the vine, the lahour of 'he olive shall fail, and the fields shall
yidd no meat, the Hocks sllall be cut olHrolTI the fold, and there be no herd in the
stalls, ye!, even yd, will I rejoice in the Lord,' Jesus Christ, • and joy in the God,
of my salvatic)n.' "

Affixed to the dialogue on Sanctification, is one on the Trinity,
and another on the Times: there are many excellent observatio!lS
8cattcrcd throughout the whole. In one part, where the writer
draws an analogy between the seven cburches uescrihed in the Book
of Revelations, with seven ch nrcbes in London at the preseut day,
is completely fanciful, and gives a latitude to pe~sons of a fruitful
imagination, to palm the most ausurd vagaries on that mysterious
part of the word of God, in which many worthy and wise men, who
have only gone ancle deep, have lmt their standing.
The ulloecollling slur upon our Baptist bretheren might have
been bel tcr left ,done, all such biclwrings only tend to tear in. pieces
the seanJless robe of Christ; and while we su perintend the Gospel
Magazine, we shall ever set our faces against all such "ain jangling,
as we have hitherto done.

By James Harrington
Evans.
AT the bare perusal of the title of this little book, one might suppose it was a romantic tale of ancient or modern times; but it appears Mr. Evans, being' crafty, has caught us with guile; for instead
of the contemptible trash of a c.irculating library volume, we have
a very interesting subject, which takes place in a village churchyard, between a stranger and an old man, ,·.,.hose grand-daughter
was going to be buried. After describing her character as a believer in Jesus, it naturally leads the old man into the depths of
some of the christian doctrines, wherein union and communion
with Christ make up the prominent subject. There arc some pl:ecious observations in these four hundred and four small pages,
which do credit to the heart and head of thi~ christian writer.
If this little book should come to 3110thrr edition, of which we
VOL. H.-No. XlI.
3 Y
The Old lIfan and his Gmnd Daugh!er.
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have no doubt, we would advise where the inirab are, that they be
filled up either with their real or fictious names, which would render
t~~e perusal more pleasant.

Cltrist alone Exalted; Being the complete TVork5 qf Tdlias Crisp,
J). D. containing Fifty. two SeT111ons; with {[ strikin/t ]Jort/'a/'t
riftke Author. Edited by the late Dr. Gill. Two vols. Hvo.

At a

time when there is such an attack made u pOll the dOl.;trincs of
grace, and every slur and the m"st abominable epithets cast upon
the defenders thereof, we congratulate the pllulic, and rf:tUrII our
cordial thanks to the pubtisher)n bi1ingiug forward, at this crisis,
the works of this holy, learned, and invaluable servant uf Christ, in
the elegant form in which it appears. \Ve shall nut ellter into the
meri.ts of this intrinsic production, as the fallle of Dr. Crisp ia in
all the churches of the sa!nts.

the scveral Revr:1ations f!f tile LV/'d Jesus
, Ckrist, ji'om tlte Pal! to tile Call (if Auraham, Jawb, JJ1oses, Fie.
By S. E. Pierce; recommended by tbe Rev. Dr. Hawker. Two
vols.8vo.

4Se'r~·e>~,.of Discourscs on

ANY thing wc can say in prai~e-of tJ.e~c discourses of Mr. Pierce
would be superHllous, as lllust be kno\\!ll to our readers, that whatever drops from the pell of this venerable servant of Christ have
been laid IIp in our arsenal, in order to assist the man of God in
his spiritual journeyings.

An L{nswel' to a Pa'lllplllet lafe{y published I~IJ an Anonymous T;JIriter
under the Signature fll "·VCI'a.t'."
By Robert Hawker, D. D.
Vicar of Cbarbs, Plymouth-(Contilluedfrom October Number.)
to our promifie in our last Number, we recur again to
the ram phlct before us, in order togi ve all extract, which wi II at once
exhibit the abilities of this amiable polemic, ano shew him ascribe
who, in his work, has gilren ample proof that he has few equals.
In contending with those foolish guides wbo arc wise above what
is written;, and that which is written t"~~y torture and mangle, by
their genera I offers of Christ, and their Hni versal ca]], wherein evary
one takes the liberty- of doing what se(~llIetli right in tht'ir own
eyes, as if there were no King in heaven. \Vc say,. all these lean
l,ine oJ Pharaoh's breed are completely di:;;sect(~d 'hy this able anatomist. The axiom here laid down is, that the preachers of the gospel
have no authority whatever to make (!Iftn Cl' 'hl'vitations ill an indiscriminal e manner to sinncrs in gcne?'al; nei ther do the scriptures
fU1'nislt a single instance where Christ alld bis apostles have ever
made offers but to flie people oj God. This keen writer goes on to say,.
with his proof as fo1lows ;
""1 purposely place the subject upon this full, clear, and broad bOltom, that my

ACCORDING

opponent, and all free-will men like him, into whose bands those wriliugs of mine
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ambiguity in it; hut is at once fair, candid, an,l open. 1\nd I purposely do this on
another account a150, namely, that when I sllal! have followed up my pastlJlatm",
with proofs, unequivocal and decisive, and shall have brought the SUbject to an issue,
;, ,may fnr .,,'er silcnce such bold, unwarralltabk, and anti-scriptural assertions of
j ,'ee wilL 1/Ielt altogether.
And if 1 am successful ill sUhstantiatin~ what I now
assert, with testimonies, wholly taken from scripture, (which under God's grace is
one of ill" casiest tasks in the world to perfor-m) it ought to be followed with con~
"jctioll in every breast before whom it comes. Even my opponent himself, if he
('Jaims the character of a man of ('andour, shouk\ gladly throw down his weapons'
of contro\'crs\,, and come ovcr to the faith, which he hath iabouretl to destroy.
" 1 say he should: but 1 am not so sanguit,c as to expect' it: nay, 011 the contrary,l am taught, and by au authority that cannot be mistaken, that such a change
is never to he expected, no, not in a single in3tancc in any mind unra.ught of God.
For Jesus himself hath said, and in a lOne of decision which admits of no a'ppeal.

1',To mall can come unto me except I1w Fa/Iter which hatl! sellt me

(i1-(lW

him:.

Yes,

saith, my Heprover, ' J.,sus and hi, Aposlks knew of nO otber inability, '(a prevent
men from b'''ing saved, than tltat of Ib\: will.' But the L'lrd, as if to put to silence
the (£''IlOrance ofloolish men, repeats the' solemn truth in the same chapter, and to
those who heard these words hefore, and considered them as hard sayings._

Thc1'cfore said I /Into you, tlutt no 11I<1n can come Ullto me except it were gZf/en
him (y'lIl'll;"thel'. Scc John vi. 4,1 LO 65.
" Now for my proofs. The fiqr pOrlrait of Chl'i,t on this subject, may be taken
from the view of him which the E\'angelist bath drawn while preaching his first
discourse, in the Jewish Synagogue. It may he cailed indeed his ordination sermon.
Luke relat!'s it with beautifnl simpliclty, chapter iv. ver. 16 to '29, to which [ refer
for the sake of brevity. In this sermon Christ first l"re:!ched generally hefore the
lIIultilude: in which he declares the 2.uthority (If hi:; mission; his qualifications to
it, from the anoinlings of the Spirit; the office he canle to sustain, of preaching the
gospel to the poor, healing the broken heaned. and the like; the ,everal acts of
grace hc camc to perform; and by tbe perFOrlllanCe of which, bj~ person and
Mess;abship w:,\, to 1)(' known; he I[,("n returned the book to the \11inistcr, and sat
down. -/\ nd while thc eyes of all I bat were in the synagogcle were fastened upoa
him, he b~ga!t 10 say 10 Ihem, thi,l' day is /Ms Scripture jllljit/cd ill your ean.
" Now let the Reader observe on this pl'eacbing of Christ. Uere is 1I0t a single
\\Iord of ilwilation, froll1 Jesus to the cOllsrt"g(~tion,frotn beginning lO cnd: neither
i71"itatiU1ls 1101' of/el's. Jesus simply states tbe ou',lines of bis gospd, and no marc.
Surely had it been the intention of l hrist, or hac! it corresponded to the purport of
1Ii5 ll1i"islry, to have held forth general promises ilidiscrimiJialel!j to .lil simlcn',
there never could have been a tiner opportunilY for it. 1 t W3S the sabbath day.
J\ large congr<:-g__"tion no doubt was ass('lllbier!: but not a \v(:rJ in a· way of oller' or
ilwitaLioll l.hrvugb the whole, dropped frorn hi:; l):1c:cd lip,.:.
" But it is not enough in support of my argument to she\\' this: this sermon of
Christ pl'oves yC[ further, that it never was in the plan ot' Christ's preaching, to
make gCl/cral (1/ers /0 sinNers illdiscrilllilwt"ZIJ' Let tbe reader attend to what
follows ilt tll;' discourse of Christ, and he will lind what 1 say to be true. For we
are told, that while Jesus thus spoke, in a gel/eral way, of sin;ply shelVing what ,hI::
great fea~urt's 01' his gospel were, the whole congregation werc delighted, and all
bill'e him 7viltless mul !J!'oudcrerl at iltegraciolJs words 'which proceeded out of his
mUltllt. Thus far all was wcll: for the're was n:lthing, whik: Jesus dlUS preached,
in a gC'llel'aZ way, for the Free willen ant) the Pharisees 01' that age to take umbrage at. It fared t!zen with Ihis divine leacher (~uho o\j1ake as 'l/euer 1l/{L7/ spake)

as it fareth 1107U, with faithful preachers from among lTlen: as iong as tbe preaching
is confined to gencral truths, no ofl'en('e,for the n10st p"rt will he taken by Ihe
11lltltitude. But with them,!<s with their nl:lSfcr, if at "nytillle from !{eneral truths
they procced to speak in a !,a~/icukr applicat!on of t!lt'm: nO ji'ee.wil~ heare~s
wdJ brook free'!;; race preaclllng. }\nd thus tl faret! with Jesus hlmsl'lt, on tillS
ve.ryoccasion. For as soon as Jesus began; to make application from Ibt gClIcnJ,l
truths he had .laid down, to special, p~rsoltal, and discrimi."UJtillt;' casl'S; and in-
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Glanced in those of Naama71, and the widow of Zidm/; but we are t01d tkll all the
s.ynagogue was full of wrath, and rose up, and lhrusllhis divine preacher OUI of the
dty, and would have slain him.
"Now lel any- candid man upon earth lo(,k at lhis striking inslance, and determine the point: yea, let l11y Opp"nl'"1 hil11s"lf be I he umpire, if he h~tb The ,,:andou r
t~ acknowl~dge it. t.et hinl say, wh:H waS it wrought such an inSi:tnt change:- in )'.
the minda of. the congregation: but beCaLEe, :ha~ '''''lead 'IS l7erax ,,,,ilb, ,h,"re is
n0tlling wanting bnl Th" wilL to n:,:,,;v," the wtmj of G.)(l fur salvation; tlll"y co/lid
ffotreceive it, ut:came as Jo/w the Bd/dill bore t('slimony to tlliS cenai" truth: A
~1IC11l ca'll rcceive lIot/Jillg exCept il be Kivcll /timj,'om h:fGr'elf. Juhn iii. '27.
\Vhile
the Son of God preached gweral truths, all \\'as well. Bltt wben he added, Ihat
rliere was n,) healing in 1 sraeJ in llie days of Ehas but in the instance Ill' NrUlfIUI7I
al1d tilt' Iridow, because the l'ropllcc was SCllt to no other; her'e was the ('aus',' of
displeasure. Oh I how plainly were the IVcrds of Jesus fuliilled upon Ihis ccc;lsi'lIl,
as was before quoted: 1 hercfiwe said I Wllo you, t"at Jl') UJall ~:ln come !wtG'
me except il wef'C given him of 1Ify l:tther. Jollll vi. 65."

1l1)~~llf1t1\~J1?~
A WORD TO ZION'S MOURNER"
POOR

sinncr dry thy tC:lr.',

Thy Saviour reigns above;
To him commit thy cares,
H is name is fuli of love:
He hears the mourner's sad complaints.
And will relieve his mourning saints.
Of friends he proves the best,
Unchanging is his }O\'e;
He g-ives the wcnry re~t,
j\nd such !lj:, kindness prove:
lfe 0PCllS wi:k his tender !leart,
And thus he dues the ~'kiIlSlllan's part.
"Then on ,b,) cllrs~·t1 tr(;(;
He bore thy pond'l'ulis load,
To set I!lv ~pjrit fre:J
He tilu" the 'wine-press true.! :
And ~~hjle f:tVl'l1al ages run
He'll fJe\~r for:-:akc a blood-bought SOli
Dear Saviollf, 1 am thine
In ]m'e.'s it11!l:ortal tics,
Ana with thee I shall shine,
Yea, in thy image rise;
, Then crowned with thy righteousness,
'Vith all the tribes I'll sing fr<::c grace.

Birm£uglzam.

*

.;

!.

H. F.

The kindness of B03Z to Tiulh, the l'vlaobitess, selS forth, in a lively mantwr,
rhe love and compilssioll of the Lord Jesus to his myslic bride, the dlUrch. He
assures hfT of his affection at all hilus; and though L:clck and deliled in herself,
" having no good thing in her Hesh," yet she has a right at all times to consider
herself" bone uf his lJone. 'nd flesh of his flesh," and not to live under the least
apprehension of any seperatioll, Romans viii. 35.

